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UT JOkL UKtTl» 
l>i* nc J i« ;r, t.«ir .·» ;bc morn. 
Kro» "f Ayhrodtlt l> >ro 
··»'* O.i Util t J Ο λ \l ttUÎ 
A ml sj»r»'j 1· Ui Uoarf* hick frttlv&l. 
II .* ibtf u; oi" fut*,— 
Uhrei ipifte uito the desolate; 
\n i kb· .c l«s w*lk4 the tttorise pour* 
V. tlii I*ν tah hend It· roey «s. 
l«»r) *. » π niter fHir η· Ooubl,— 
» m ♦?·.· th-a a:'. :i.c wo.ld «Ulioit ; 
I ·. > el ·. aa Moad-riiti < ye* 
! ».*·. d«- «wo. t -nrjiri-e. 
In v. of oM, ia mctho·!* new,— 
I ..r 1, or whether n pui uo, 
! -iv :ii ity ΐΛκ»— nor j>Uo-. >ι· w&iu; 
II .1 U n«'l tavr whtrh he-lIM***. 
h s it fiurr Λ.»» the *ub'«; 
1! (.,· t ihln .»■ KuJrui ou'i ; 
M ) '· *rv he.rv>4 from all the »i>h*ree, 
Λu I <·.' <·'■·.. iot *»h*c lie appear*. 
Τ'I M Hlhf; 
%:1 :ctctj &inn. 
TH: OYING OUTLAW, 
A 1 ιΉ· Story. 
\i ·. nr. ΓI ,· I.r .p 
Ihtvi ! iu re ti-i> noun I> of 
» \> ι t .· h iv ■ j»"v» -λ tue uiy 
t! : r·!; il c lisin^ ?·.: 
ai ν IsK t ι fiU'.h. 
a i ... ] tû ri' ιία C.kW i, v.uK-h b is 
>\«i ! > m V w i! ! riots aed 
u»i ! -.-.i i-v ii's, v. '. <» ι!· Λι· t rtcesii 
ru ν '.'i !l. »a 1 sh ·.*'.> ol 
r \ 1 λΓϊι: cry f rage, 
c r >· Λ !· >" moro 
\ ν· λ 1..1-* Μ> «·?3;ζ Lvv 0 li tii to 
·. Οά, c L.i.lfaoa t»a«t uevtr 
: .ι! 0:\ li!·?. :ι bu 1 
Uι: ν» r t ν H SU svtc* Î #S DO* ! 
γ. ι .es: i. i I s.·. to prolong:! 
l'Jtil. ?>: a! se donc J, 
\ 
I ... 1 ; W:,· ..4 bu vu I 
\Vl ■ hare 1 
r 1 ? Wi. » ■ .i hsve I 
; ! .. of J tVcT SliOV. d UlJ 
he-s ΓΙ. -l twtnî. v< »i.· I tve 
: ai.J «. et îv*. 
β 
h»· : .d tlil-i : 
ν Lo.- -, iViti_: 
a r ■ ίύ-ΐ lue».ess traveler 
a „ίΛ anJ i>y i!iy, sptuuij bo rat.k, 
l'or IWilJ Il I have beeD branded 
al.. :ι ·1 1:· ".l< 1 ikes î. '■ *S ί :l.V 
Lari.H J ν irds b«etj cil et» I ior itiv 
βl]| Iroof· of :.rmed men have 
si· ! tii.·« iry iii ■« ircn ft bj 
;bo Κ Λ ml man} -î brav .· fellow 
L .» ««. η hurru* 1 t<> Li ·» ls>·. aevount 
.· d to rch 1er my retrea; 
Μ I fees lar ! 
; umainid a Mcrct ν h the 
iîut t· v.. ai tr a doperute 
; i'. with Τ »'l fOOj-'S th· lit υ! 
·Λ· : iDd bas bu ! -'sin or captured, and 
I : .ve e&caped only to die i» solitude. 
t»l:, 1 w h 1-· ρ :» *i"' I b ivt· ieti! 
I w < .1 cot re » the ί-i-t, but it wi.l 
p:i ■> it. t V ;» H U for·. UK*. 
'· .ad»} W< U«d 
1 Jr .vi the veil ou r al .«ave that of far·) 
o, vii .η- ·> L« vi! c Uio like a l'.i.-siui 
ν a. .»! lut i tiM' ld lovely bv ?! e 
5ΑΊ·· : lave ι·ι my .-aisled mother, "adunt 
w.;b i-.ve l^r her merry happy bo;r. 
Ah. th «tri· h dey a day—days in 
w ! \ ii. .'.btr btrcve to j;uii-e me in 
tfc< way cf '.ruth and viitue; and 
with 
•.he s icrid volume <·ρ«·η on bn ip. <ft 
drew mc to her *ide. placed bîrsott 
-Jupon my loyi-h bead, and ?>ir£ 
w in my curly lock?, taught me tr;>m its 
ρ: toele^ p. _es ur^'cd uie 
to oley its 
j, ectpi.s :icd emulate 
the wise and good 
uni -e nam» s were wiitten there; then 
wKu a kiss up-a my iuddy cheek.toM 
me 
!.. much it would eolece hei deeiiumg 
\ .v, u!d I I ecome a man of 
.icnor 
t utha- fi worth. 
I _-r. .. to iDtJibo.id ; and then ni> 
r.··.'Λα'ί teacbifwere unheeJed and 
·:. 1 !.>: uevl evil associations, I 
·'!» ·.. I s-iu. > 1, I fel'. 
Ο e :rc.ir and stark t.i^bt I robbed 
a it ..fier oa the moor : ligutly clutched 
b -i o; i. 1 hurried to my 
cha.iibtr, >n»tcbed a bundle Ποια 
:i 
Γ c~«. c.e.)· iiiùv down tha 
stairway, 
σ liaed ι! θ beJ^dc t my mother, preyed 
une last kbs up m her wrinkled 
brow, 
an rec *i· iaif a murmured -God bie^ 
iu" lrom btr drvuaiin* lips, fled, 
un J 
never > i>v her m» re. When 
>u® hv-i.r^ 
υ. Uiv with a bitter 
wail »he =ji;k 
b .. : Γ. e Stroke, and they 1*h1 
her iu 
I'fu. two}ears I traversed the cou·.! 
DC Wvi»- uom place to place 
with no 
difinue aim or object except tococceai 
U V crime. 1 bad «./..I. tut there 
was « 
"y 
U·-.'. 1 dra-.k iroui caiseon iVvi? ιβ»ΐ"·»-β 
•verrcttP 'f PkMMf!9 Luui 
kU ,u" 
eoa : (Np"! -;01 u rror 
*C 
era i.tered < veiy draught. 
-· : rekntle».- phautom wlieh evil 
^ guilt d mo everywhere Α» 
p u I ; Ued a band 
ol bnraads, 
^cbrirpcrt!«ilk^P^-·"* »ad m* ?· βΓβ ° 
Z2,** h«hr. 
ut fcat Alia *·«"" lJ ^·* 
i traveler, of dread and anxiety to the 
I quiet b« mo. 
In various guises I f equontod society, 
u» ving in the higher circ'.ei as a for* 
fi^ner of rank anil we» th. 1 cat at the 
IV-!;vo »rd of merchant princes, j 
el itto I in tho drawing-rooma cf the 
richest nobles of th1 latid. I danced in 
;N w!. p'id .ιi U vui> ir.v.t. 1 
.♦ : irled in the giddy waits with diamond 
ck ; c·. ii.■*, who never dreamed their 
gallant, d .rk e\vd paitcer was the 
daring robber chief. 
Onee» YYhilo * u a briel visit to a preltj 
limai village, I rescued a beautiful 
ρ» :i>:»nt g'rl from drowning; aud as» 1 
:· 1. : fainting form to the cottage of 
i.* r w ['lowed mother, n-".r u; 1 Ί, 1 
ughi I 1.a ! i .vet se», a a Lee ί such 
ι. arv lous 1 iuf, and loveliness, lieing 
r» :eredto consciousness aed learning 
It. situation she th n.kt d iu*. w i'.h such 
t >1. j : ; of carncstm >> mi d sincerity, and 
a'.i' t' gratitude. as tl.iilicd ui 
.. \qt j.ujoy, I rtqu -ted permis· 
: e x: :lay,which Yvatf grunted, 
η j ; dctanc v. ui' h gu w 
«ad»! :»u>l ripened into Ιοτβ. 1 
< .1 .ι .4 i.y \ i-itor at the cotlagc. 1 
·Π i i .1 !l ! 1 uUCaleil 
<: it τ c. » ·»; .t ! aud 
p. to as ti. tind .-inning infant. 
Ο i! i.. λ Utterly ia\ conscience — 
< d ; i v.;, —r j :o\yd me 
f. r <! ν ; tii 1 ι nu-lie* ί. I :i. -nuit 
oi (be dec< i: and craftinc:.- ol tho world, 
; d implicit trust iu me, believing 
'.o le fit SluI «I hoR'T. Ah! little 
-1.· ti.ink ·.·» wo rambled in the leafy 
gtuvc, or -at beoviuîi the spreading 
y: ; : > we *!rt»d«*d t«.-s ! tho iu >jU· 
\iu. < .· iiug. r· 1 r.'-ii the c>fta;;o 
ilo. tii it li'T t ».i and courteous c.cn- 
[\ n, ia \% η -ho placed such 
cui u.iwe tinst λ is tuo bold outlaw of 
It- d L .1 ii .d rr.uk and «e.ntb, 1 to.d 
h» ι ci my y -*t υ'ate and my castle on 
Um Shine· 1 atk : h to i.e mire, and ι 
my I rlnneand nj »;« » [wei home. ι 
See-.t. ci. aaù vci *....; utd On 
; vUi c t t· !»er > m vl· il j 1- 
et\ 1 i ughl Lfcl to ii.. cavern. Ti.en, 
\> lietep w :. i:^· r < raOti w/tc, 1 
u. a'.cd st tlii g fact that her hu- | 
.. λ ·.* un 4 Ui :»w—the t .01· us l'audit 
ci — ;»u t ii1i3 c nus; n< :ic*iorm Ui* 
h .r borne. Un heari: g ibis s..e gavo me 
λ ο! tir;or ..:.d despair n.vir to bo 
."gotten. and with a cry <>i horror throw 
h. 1-1.1.4·. my feet, begging mo to tell hor 
i '·' r. trii' ; th:.' I was 0niy testing 
l.«.r I· ·, ο 1 r inc. Ilat as the terrible 
iiU .i bv^aac m re apparent ίrt>*u the 
sur she grow i..uius; wild with 
;»;· >iie it bct.irc me, and with b< r 
c. j,< ! upon her kosotu, implored 
lue mi:. ! u tjrrent of bitterest tears to tor· 
-aue this a λ lui caret-r, to leave this dismal 
pl.t «. il y with her to some lar distant 
hand, :u i there in luture lead a life of 
p< :·«■■ * ! ρ. e. S'.e > on became 
exhausted, and with a heart broken cry 
: ;.n^ .:-h sink >ensek-son the i:r* und. 
When Ht length arous d -be appeared 
more c-tlm and tranquil, but the suulight 
of her young life was gone forever. The 
rov s never camc back to her cheeks. 
l»i_\ l>\ day sho siowh languished. She 
ù .ν s; fried to wear a .-mile when 1 was 
r.en: though gr et was gnawing like a 
canker at her heart. She olten ttied to 
perst);, !e me to abandon tuv evil cojise, 
and houi y j rayed »..»r my reform. 
\ year passed, and liko a tender dower 
plucked trom its parent stem, she had 
drooped and decline I. One day I assisted 
her to the entrance of t'je cave,and as 1 
took a seat beside her, 1 observed that 
she looked paler and lovelier than usi.al. 
Loaning her head upon ray breast, sho 
said: "1 feel that I am dying. The 
.u tu ran leaves will .soon strew mv forest 
>,*ra\i ; but I cou.d g« happy, and sweetly 
*.·> rest,did I believe that you would quit at 
once this wretched place, and lead hence" 
forth an upright. Christian life. Oh Î 
promi-e me ere 1 die that you will grant 
this last request of her who never ceased 
to lovo you, even through your deepest 
degradation." My heart was moved as it 
was never moved befoie, and hardly 
km.wing what I «aid I gave the required 
promise. She clasped my band with a 
look ol jcy or. Lor face that had not rested 
there before for months. 
That niiçht she sweetly breathed her 
last. And within that woodland grave 
my earthly hapuiness was buried. 
Instead ol keeping my promise I be 
cime more reckless than before; and my 
uame became a byword of terror through- 
out the surrounding country. Thus have 
I lived, an enemy to mjself, and a curse 
to mankind. And thus I die, neglected, 
friendless, and alone.—Rev. L P. Booth. 
The Parson and the Editor. 
The parson and the editor! What a 
rnatked difference between the two lives. 
The hard worked minister writes one or 
two original sermons cach week. The 
ciiiu r reads about 2,5u0 or 3,000 columns 
of printed matter each week, writes 
about six, and edits another thirty He 
must handie 6ubjects as the y cume up, 
events us they transpire, and must u e 
and lorm judgment* on the most imme- 
diate cails fur them. He must fail in 
nothing. 
Tne editor add.-esses Lis congregation 
daiiy or weekly as the case aay be. He 
knows them not, neither do they him, 
except by Lis writings Ile has r.ot the 
encouragment profusely extended to him 
as has the preacher. He receives no at- 
tention from his parishiont rs,except when 
he is treated to a "Stop my Paper." Ue 
• has uo opportunity to turn 'rouud to the 
m 
griovcd paii'Lion&r, tind reason with hi in 
on the justice of Lis action. Ile does not 
! know h!m. 
The parson is another person altogeiL 
or. liekno .shis parisLiouers ptrsonal- 
iy. Ho becomes endeared to them and 
tLey to Lin». There is much Christian 
fellowship and Lrothethoud between the 
popular pastor and the pirishioner.— 
When tho hot weather comes the parson 
eleses tip the church, and goes off to 
Europe lor rest and quiet, and often his 
ι expenses aro paid by somo wealthy ad- 
mirer. If his health Jail him. Lis par- 
ishioners come to Lis succor. Ii his good 
uamo is availed they equally shield him 
» long as there is a btrnw ol douLt to 
c'ing to. 
The editor is a stranger to all this sym- 
pathising cncouragemi t nnd good fel- 
lowship. lie has no trip to Κ irope pai 1 
by his parishioners to secure r^st and 
quiet, although ho certainly need them. 
And yd lie is attached ta Lis readers as 
tho ρ.ιΓίυη is ta his pailshiouers. lie 
l 'its year in and j ear out, he aIdrcseos 
Lis congregation regularly, and his only 
encouragement is the facl that lus good 
work, i.· uppm iuted,— au increasing sub· 
scription li-t, c upled with additional 
advertisiug patronage. Thceo are his 
trips to Europe, Lis trip to the Adiron- 
dack?. to Florida—his Lor* ο and buggy, 
receprion parties and testimonials. And 
y they aro better tb.in—notliing at 
all — Huston Journal ·>/ Commt rcc. 
JVliscrilani). ^—— -Ό 
For tUcOtford Democrat. 
Sanity versutt Insanity ; or, Who 
is Sane? 
uy w.r su.urccK, m. d. 
Mr. lÀWor: —In your i->ue e»i Fol). 1st, 
in putting a reoordtbe Paris elopement, 
: remark ••her most IfltiOUU [ritodl 
re L.rv«.«l unmistuNiiblo ».vi lei.ce» ο' 
ab: .i ii t> ir.i-ul," m l the question 
comes up. wh is s.ine? 
0;r meuta! e .ractoiistics are divided 
into \aiious phus"s, and to the mind of 
tho wiiteT a ρ rfee unfoldiucut a d 
nf .... «11 
would cori'i'uîe sinky. Ono or more 
« h.uactoristie· of mind may bo so 
». routfit up·m, ·>γ a systom of ouo id ·λ· 
1 cultivated, rt·* to rob other phases 
•Ί mind ol their η »rm il for ce, and thus 
by impoverishing them of their duo vital 
uc : in, destroy tho meut il equilibrium 
and fiivo to other minds—Acecjrd:tig to 
:.o degreo ot non-equilibrium— iudica· 
lions ol being "oJd,M "singui.ir," "fan· 
cdul, "radical, "a little luna.v," or 
•>howiug ''mental aberration," "insanity," 
&e. Education and circumstances, de- 
vei»p<j a', ti.nas wh it -jrue would con- 
sider ment « I aberration. Tho business 
man get· his finances in a tangle, his 
* -ii. t.>n and conseientioasn aro in 
abeyance, und secrutiveness with acquisi 
tivcutss getting the ascendancy, (the 
writ'. : being nj phrenologist may < rr ia 
elucidating mental characteristics from a 
phrenological basi-j aberration of mind 
is expressed in forger}*, but not usually 
rocogui/ed ai such, uole.-s there is a 
severe re actio.i, as ia tue case ot ilolden 
the great former of Hostou some forty 
ye.ir» ago ; a business mau ot u nquestion· 
ed integrity up !o his death by suicide, 
perpetrated before tho forgery was dis- 
covered. I he suicidal act led all to avow 
hioi insane, had it not beeu for this crown· 
iug expression o. mental aberration ho 
would been considered a great criminal, 
but counted sane. 
ibe burglar and highwayman argues 
from a standpoint ol thought, founded on 
the suggestion that "the world owes hûn a 
living." Failure in business, lack of em· 
pioyment, iuaidiity to get work or lackol 
inclination prompts him to strikeout a 
path of independent action, and hç makes 
1 
a guerilla raid upon society and its laws, 
forgetting that he owes to tho world order, 
honesty und manhood. 
The arsenic poisoner in Green, who last 
week plead gui;,y, allows a vituperative 
spleen to grow by nursing an insane mal- 
ice, ultimating in a wholesale attempt at 
murder. 
The man at Lyndon, Vt., from his cir 
cumstances and suirouudings, lets an 
irascible, choleric disposition lrct him to 
the raw, and gettiug tho ascendancy,in a 
momeut of ungovernable fury—parox- 
ysmal insanity—cleaves the skull of his 
father, murders his mother with the same 
ax, fctabs repeatedly his wife in the face 
and breast, and finishes his evolutions by 
cutting his own throat and leaping from 
a beam in his barn with a rope about his 
neck. 
lo put mental abet ration iu another 
form, Catholics and Protestants supposed 
they were doing viod service, in the per- 
secutions, martyrdoms and massacring of 
each the other. Each worked for Christ's 
sake, but the question arises, can man be 
won to Christ by violence and blood? 
Devlin, au anti C ttholic lectuier, devel- 
oper a mental aberration through one· 
idea-i-m.and makes intemperate speeches 
which exasperate the Catholics of Biddo- 
ford and they mob him; forgetting that 
one of the fundamental laws of the country 
s frie speech. Each is absmbed in tho 
one idea that the other is villainously 
wrong. 
Tho Universalis! c nsiders the partialis! 
view of the CVvinist an insane belief, 
and tin c -»J l'iga portion of Gol 
: children aro to le d tinned to eternal tor- 
mont, a faith that would engender in· 
sauity iu the believer. While the l'ar· 
tialbt 1 ruin his standpoint of though 
considers tho Univerealist as having n< 
I alance wheel to r· gulate his actions it 
life, and in :i religious direction is run 
ning wiid. Moody and Sankey say it ΰ 
tho work ol the Divine Spirit, and mourr 
tho perversity and wickedness oi human 
I ity. Others s ty it is nervous and monta 
aberration, or a species of Mesm· risti 
and Psychology. 
Prof. John Tyndall, a leading Kogli-I: 
scientist, iu arguing "tho promise and 
poteucy oi matter," expunged a (»od frona 
tho universe. Sacred w rit avows it ia 
"the fool hath said iu his heart there is nc 
God." But no one will fulsify Prof. Tyn· 
dall's mental force by calling him a fool. 
What then? Why, the argument, Prof. 
Typdall ;. the victim ul one-idea isru. So 
completely has "th<; promise and potoucy 
ol matter" absorbed his mental force, 
lint God, and man's immortality are lost 
sight of, and no argument that cannot be 
weighed in thft b Jmcc ol materialism is 
to him woiih a moment's attention. 
Λ lam ntnblo vprej^ion of ouo idea- 
ism on the part of the progeuitor is found 
i ι anti-natal ex ι regions, as illustrated in 
tho Pomroy boy ; a born murderer. And 
old John Hale tho horse thief is auother 
ea.-·· ot anti uatal hallucination, one "tu 
tLu manner born." 
Victoria C. Wocdhull gives anothei 
illustration of one-i-'ua ism. In lighting 
the battiu fur the freedom ot her sex 
she swiop* every other idea to tho wall, 
and while she utters some sun clad trulht, 
she aiao inculcates pernicious sentiments 
which im ibed and fostered olteu induces 
a spirit ot sexual nUMt aud dissatisfac· 
tiou. Wh it greater evidence could we 
have of mental aberration than the Wood- 
hull proposition that the mother should 
take her child Iroui h^r loving breast and 
with willing arms consign it to a State 
Asylum founded fur the m lintenanco au J 
co tducati* η of all children in common. 
L >ve and uii rtion must ever cluster 
around ihu hca.th of h aie, aud cha-lity 
of heart aiid life must ever be tho highest 
expn■: !i»n of pcrfect· d manhood and 
wouianl:, <d. 
liiiL still tho quo.ion remains unan- 
swered. who itre the sane and who the 
insane? And iu tho c.i-n ui tho elope- 
mont, was tho young man a black hearted 
villain, and tho woman in- me. <jr wvrr 
ooth insane, an J diil 0110 idea or emotion 
get the ascendancy to tiio obliteration o! 
all seme of morality, propriety, justice, 
affection and r» epect ? 
Hjgicnic In»titutr, W.tterfor·!, Me Feb. 11. 
For the Oxford Democrat. 
The Effects of Muscular Exercise, 
By dr c. 11 smalt, of (Jardiner, Mo. 
The benefit ol muscular exercise ii 
well known, but the manner in which the 
system is benefited «m only bo known bj 
an illustration of the physiological phe 
nomena. Tho whole illustration depend! 
upon one simple, obvious fact. In bleed 
ing at the arm, lor instance, if tho fingori 
and forearm are put in motion, tho quan 
tity of blood emitted lrom tho oritlco i 
! instantly and sensibly increased. Th< 
amount of blood which flows through th< 
veins by the addition of this motion ot th· 
muscles, is doubled or trebled in the .«ami 
time. Everybody knows the necessity ο 
keeping a person still who is bleeding :i 
the nose, the lungs, or in any other par 
of the body. I shall be suûiciently un 
; derstood I trust without going into ι 
description of the circulation of the blood 
When the whole body is in motion, th 
same ,preportional increase in tho quantit, 
of blood takes place in all tho veins 
Twico or three times the ordinary amoun 
of blood is sent into the heart in tho sam 
time. The heart, compelled to receiv 
the blood, propels it immediately into a! 
tho organs of the body, the lungs, th 
brain, the stomach, the liver, the bowels 
&c. The organs being thus doubly fe 
by tho agercy of tho muscles upon th 
blood vessels, are actually increased i 
size, in the same manner a9 plants an 
trees are increased in size, by increasinj 
the amount of nourishment which the 
imbibe. 
Tho great increase in the size of th 
muscles, especially in the size ot th 
muscles of the forearm and legs in peopl 
who exercise constantly aud laboriously 
is known to every ono. Λ correspondis 
increase in size takes place in all tho othe 
organs ot tho body. In opening the bod, 
ot a man brought up to labor, we ma 
observe that it is not simply his muscle 
which are enlarged ; his brain, his lungi 
his heart, his stomach, his liver, bowels 
bones, and every other part, are a 
of a size corresponding to the greate 
size ol his muscles. Yes, the brain of th 
laboring man is as much larger an 
stronger than tho brain of the inactiv 
man,as his muscles are larger and strong 
er. Tho organs of his body have bee 
more constantly and abundantly supplie 
with blood than the inactive man—prt 
mising that ho has received an ampl 
supply ol food. The broad and ampl 
chest ot the active man only expresse 
the magnitude of the lungs and the hcai 
which it coulains; the broad back an 
well developed abdomcu ouly dhow th 
amplo size of the orguns which they er 
viron. Exercise by itself, has no teudenc 
to increase the size ot the body in get 
eral or ot the organs in particular, 
shou'd *ay its tendency was to diminis 
its sizo. Neither is it by mere jactitutio 
or motion in i self considered, that th 
body is bouolited. The main use ot cj 
ore:se consists io its agency in euppiyin 
the organs with a greater amount < 
1 blood, lilood is to theorguus what foo 
: is to the stomach. It is their nourishment 
» aud strength. The constantcry of all tbo 
ι oig.wis id for Mood, more b!ood! Kaiut- 
nese and languor ensue in some or.e or 
in all the organs whenever this demand 
is not satisfied. 
Kxerci»o is often recommended fur a 
want of action or torpor in the various 
organs of tho body, and very justly. For 
instance, it is recommended lor a torpor 
oi tho bowels; but mere motion can luvt 
no effect in awakening tho peristaltic 
uctiou of the-bowels; it is only by tho 
agency of exereiso in forcing fresh sup 
plies of blood into the coats of th'· intes- 
tines, thereby giving them now lifo and 
vigor, that tho peristaltic motion is in- 
creased. I'cop.'o can never be made to 
take a proper degree of exercise until the 
necessity and tho benefit of it aro clearly 
demonstrated. This will constitute a 
sufficient and permanent motive. Labori- 
ous exercise will then even bo valued and 
practiced by tho weak and fragile.— 
Iloaith,struugth aud happiness very much 
depend upou the agency of muscular ex- 
ercise in the propulsion of the blood. It 
is well known that the right arm and 
hand, as well as the right leg and loot, 
ûro both larger aud stronger than tho 
left. This effect is the result of tho greater 
exercise which tho right arm and leg are 
«•ulijcct to; that is, tho muscles of that 
.side meet with a more full aud constant 
supply of blood, and are consequently 
enlarged and strengthened. The circula- 
il· η of the blood will always require tho 
a.eucy of muscuiar exercise, for the 
health of tho body and tho lull develop- 
ment of its organs. Neither tho brain, 
the stomach nor tho lungs can attain 
their full strength aud size without it. 
Weakucas and imbecility will lurk some- 
where. 
From our Sow York Ormpoo'luut. 
A Xeiv York Fire. 
De<tr Democrat;—No dwubt there are 
many of your readers who never saw a 
Urge lire in the city. Even when α 
burning building stands by itself, as is 
usually tho case when a dwelling, barn, 
or other building burns in tho country or 
in a village, the occasion i9 exciting 
euougb. and calls forth the energies of 
! I. .-.l./.l.t nnmnuinilv I r> in ..llhilll. 
ing tho flame* ; but when a lire καίηβ α 
good start in iho midst of a block of 
largo warehouses in tho heart of a great 
city, it proserin a spectacle, which once 
seen, is nut to bo forgotten iu years. A 
few evening·* since I had an opportunity 
of witnessing occ of the largest fires 
which has visited Now York lor a long 
time. 
It was just alter dinner and I had 
ensconced myself comfortably in my 
armchair, prepared with my evening 
papers and a modicum of tobacco, to 
pass Hie evening in my usual lazy style. 
Soon we hoard a lire engine dash down 
the street and turn the corner, making 
noise enough "to wake the dead." I 
threw open tho blind, ami the whole sky 
, j was lit up with a g!aro that 
threw a 
strong light upon every high building 
even h ill a mile or moro away from the 
fire. Frank (my ohum)jutuped for his 
> j boots, and I was not slow in following 
f ; suit, for we saw at a glance that it 
w is 
going to be a fire worth going to Having 
donned boots,coats, and hats, wo started 
out, or as Frank expressed it, in his 
usually forcible and unique style, we 
"belched forth." Following the direction 
of the light we soon arrived at the scene 
of the conflagration, which proved to be 
the block bounded by Canal and Grand, 
t Broadway and Crosby Streets. The 
9 scene which met our ojes as we turned 
9 the corner and came in view of the tire, 
I was ono which beggars description. 
9 An immense five story warehouse near 
the centre of the block and fronting on 
i Broadway was one mass of fire. FJames 
3! burst from every window and from 
the roof and, towering high above the 
surrounJing buildings seomed to lap 
them with tongues of flame, and with 
every puff of the light breeze threatened 
to leap Broadway and seize upon the 
great warehouses opposite. This danger 
was averted by the efforts ol the Fire- 
men, who kept streams of water contin- 
ually pouring upon the front of the 
building. Even with this protection the 
plate glass windows tumbled into bits, 
and even iron pillars and ornaments 
{ writhed and twisted like living things 
i under the intense heat. Yet the street 
directly in front of this building was the 
space which tho Firemen occupied in 
fightiug tho flames. These fellows 
displayed a great deal of bravery and 
even daring, and one could not but 
admire their coolness and bravery, while 
wondering how it was possible for a 
human being to exist for a minute in 
places where they worked with the ut- 
most coolness. Two doors below the 
place where tho fire broke out was 
a 
high building which would afford an 
excellent vantage ground from which to 
direct their streams upon the fire, except 
that the intense heat seemed to 
render it untenable. Notwithstanding 
this the roof was soon occupied by 
a number of brave fellows who 
soon had several streams laid on, 
which they directed alternately upon 
1 the flames and upou each other. There 
h they wer» only twenty hve feet from tho 
η roaring furnace which compassed them 
a j on two sides, lying flat upon their faces 
when a gust of wind swept the flames 
ζ towards them, acd up again the next 
>1 moment lighting with redoubled exer- 
J i lions, while the very building upou 
which they stood we u. ment&rily 
threatened with d?.4truction. 
Meanwhile iho first warehouse wee 
being rapidly consumed. Soon the roo! 
loi· in, thon the doors, and a moment 
after tho massive iron front came 
thundering down with a crash which 
reverberated far up and down Broadway, 
filling the street with a mass of red-hot 
iron, crumbling bricks, and burning 
timbers. By this time tho next ware- 
house wee wrapped in liâmes and soon 
followed the fate ot its neighbor, encum- 
bering the street still further with its 
ruins. Then occurred the saddest part 
ol the whole disaster. lut·) the gap 
made by the fallen buildings, rushed a 
parly ot bravo follows, clambering over 
a pilo of still red hot bricks and smoking 
ruins and gaining a position which was 
tenablo only by '.heir being covered by a 
stream of water from a hose in the bands 
of their comrades in the tear. Intent 
upon their work, they did not observe a 
crumbling .side wall which tir^t swayed 
a iittie and then topple*! ov ron to them, 
burying six iu its ruins. Their comrades 
sprung to their rescue, and boon dug out 
lour ol them alive, but more or less 
injured. The bodies ot the other two 
who were inst&utly killed, were also 
recovered, Luis sad event cast a gloom 
over tho whole l>ody of men at work, but 
they redoubled their exertions and soon 
had tho lire under control. This was 
not accomplished, however, until ten 
buildings had been destroyed, tho lire 
hav ing extended to Crosby Street in tho 
rear and to Grand Street on tho north. 
The loss involved was som thing like 
three millions of dollars, which was bad 
enough, but it was only due to the 
superhuman exertions of the Fire 
Department that the con (lag ratio η did 
not assume tho proportions of another 
Chicago. Altogether tho spectacle was 
a gr.md and terrible ono. and was well 
calculated to make λ lasting impression 
on the minds of tho many thousands who 
witnessed it. II. 
The Rot lue h iltl of the H'ent. 
lie hadn't any baggage, and atterono 
look at hiui the brush-boy walked away 
and sat down. The average brush-boy 
of the average hotel knows whether ho 
can bru-h a quarter out of a guest just as 
well a3 il ho wero a lawyer. Tho 
stranger wrote his name with great 
deliberation. It was a longnamo. It 
read: '-Henry llerb· rt Washington, 
Chicago, 111." The clork regarded him 
for a moment with a keen glance and 
then asked : 
"How long will you remain here?" 
"About a week,"' was the reply. 
"Shall I credit you with $1" paid in 
advance.·"' 
"Who are you talking to?*1 demanded 
the stranger as he stepped back a little. 
"Strangers goner ill}* pay in advance," 
replied the clerk. 
"Well, sir, I'll be hanged, sir, if I was 
ever insulted before! Ask rae fur money 
in advance! Why, sir. do you know 
that I could buy this hotel and still have 
millions leit? 
"I have my orders."1 
"Am I to be treated like t dead beat?'1 
continued the stranger. "When a man 
comes to Detroit to lend $200,000 on a 
mortgage do your people look upon him 
as a skunk and a thief?" 
"My orders are positive," quietly re- 
plied the clerk. 
"I want to see the owner of this hotel, 
and I want to take him to the Board of 
Trade, the Mayor's oflice, and the water- 
works, and I want him to tin I out what 
kind of a man I am 
" 
"The proprietor isn't in." 
"Y'ou don't know me—you don't real- 
ize who I am !" exclaimed the stranger, 
tapping the otliee counter with every 
pause. "I didn't care to be known, but 
sincc you have insulted me I want to in- 
form you that I am the Rothschild of the 
West !" 
The clerk started off with a letter to 
his girl, but had only got as tar as "Be- 
loved Sarah," when the stranger yelled 
out: 
"Who advanced money to Chicago to 
complete her water-.vorks? Who owns 
twenty-eight steamboats and six tugs? 
Who owns sis elevators and ICO miles of 
railroads ?" 
"I don't know,'1 was the reply. 
"And yet, when I come into this house 
I am insulted as if I was a 'loafer ?'" 
cortinued the stranger. "Why, sir, come 
to the bank with me, sir, and see if my 
check for $50,000 will be dishonored !" 
"I'll go," said the clerk, putting on his 
hat. 
"You will, eh ?" 
"Yes, sir." 
"You needn't go. I wouldn't stop 
here if you'd give me $1000 a day. I'il 
go to sjme other house, and when spiing 
opens I'll buy a site next to you and build 
a hotel of my own and run your house 
out of sight.'1 
"Call an oQicei," said the clerk to one 
of the boys. 
"That's the crowning insult !" shouted 
the man. "Bot I'll bide my time. I'll 
go over to the other tavern and send ov« r 
a $50,000 check for you to look at, ami 
no matter how sorry you feel, sir, I'll not 
accept an apology, sir—blast ine, if I 
do." 
Lie went out, and at noon was seen 
eating crackers and cheese in the post 
oflice — Detroit Free Frets. 
—Spoons which are tarnished by the 
sulphur in eggs uniting with the silver 
may be cleaued by tubbing with a little 
wet salt.—Scientific American. 
tihïori) Πrmocrai. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
; Va> ρ· -on « ;i«) wh» uti -s p.n«*r r< j;ul-irl_T 
.10. Hie oilit'e—nhetiii-v <iir«vt< >1 lo k 1 un· f>r 
ΜοηΜ1*! wr vkfMtt h>> bai nhncribi'<l «>r »· 
« it tLOctiMe i'»r (tie t· 1;»mmi. 
Il t\wrioii«nki. ti.s |·.ι er ·Κ· ODiiauct'. 
! .· muH pay «il arrrjrj^.--. ur ihe pul>li>lR-r may 
cuMMUit* 1ι> ·κ·μ I ii uu.4 piym«at i«· lu.nle, λι· 1 j 
•.jiu. the ν» 'toiu anivMtui whether ii··· j· i> 
t;it«*.i Γ ou tht» ofllev· or u*>t. 
TlHiCourt-H lt.*c· .ιι···ί.ί ί I'm. roiu-,i>< 10 ί Λβ 
,in>| al' .'tout ti··" oilic· 
... lYiftOvi.ig aitd leavhts Uu'a Uk al!ih1 lui. 
t rtm.t/m'it vvtdp'i ♦ «t ίι Λ » ·|. 
I.oral Agent*. 
i"he lullott'iug i*r*oui a;» sutltoi./<·1 >«î»·.;- 
1 r î1h> *>\.»\>κι· IiKKUCIUT. Th»·;. «·|Ι η eift 
|.»r ■ vtk mut atlpn ! t·» :»r .1 Φ Work. A«i- 
.iu<l t»> .11»; v> .i«?r iaatt>*r· Whi«h eu<>.· ri- 
beri i:t »y <1«?-πν : 
νEv»rj l'ii.tiiuttlrr ïu ΟιΓιιι J Cunut) .) 
\lhaty. J. H. I i»tvi··} ; .Vnl«>t V A. lio 
v. il; liôbwl, I··- ιτλ Hvimsi. 1 \V. W»ut| ..rj 
HrowniicM,.!. >1 ν î: .'·· t .1. Il ivt 
lor. v\ At ·· h» i, Uto. l>. Bi»U«·. L»«: ; L».\ii 
il.mi h. l·. U.irii>w t'rvtbur;. Λ. t. I.cu 1·. B. W 
M<àvr.ni·; liik'.iil, ilr.··. Wiutit, Λ. J. Β: ikr, 
U.'iuluit, .Ιι lr; Ur.ltl (·Γΐι ι« -ικΙ, I». Λ. I olîiti; 
ilHuOtcri Κ. Kn.tpi>; Ucor.-a. Λ.(ί. iMutman; 
tltnua, L V.Wiitl·» ilti; M*>uu, l>. 11. tiro*». 
>1>\;. Il ν η W. I'dik. .N.irwat. 1· I 
hji.tii.uii t»n Oxiw<t, Κητ. Λ. i. vk- 
β.ι..;, t. K.lla»kr.;l' ι:. Λ L lli 1;,·-; l'ui.rr, 
t. *V, k'i'otau l*.ijr I renv li ; Kun.ronl, \\ Λ 
Λ:·υ >. Κ. Η. Hut. ,. ιι*; >··*ι η, .. n. 
VV.i; J Μ ν ,, ν* ; V» otUl «-à. i' «" 
14··. ,IiUmi. KmL Λ M Mou l'IubllOiu, i'. 11. 
lu·! nul). 
Xjitii-i util «Κ.-1 κ! î'k r co:nui.*·κ·η lefore 
tk'lit'K m ncy» lo U'.\ oiu.'t:. 
Mr. Lamar's 1.nits'. 
î. tm tr, uo a lierre talive iu 
t 41. Il ta M r '. l r. 
• v.·· t λ Γ. S. 5 ο r tr,. il.,·.; > 
>'::·· C c·1 ι .. u J il ;s:on 
t i...» Κ il Un' j ..·;γ;·, '·;·. «· ûg 
hi .id i Uvtii. .ati.· party, ! >il 
Ν : Λ $··ϋ... Ii I- .id 
i-ht. 11.. »·1 ILl' 3» :. ..Hi" Caucus, 
... i wtn aulbtvi.-.J !> t. mm tie I c 
c.iu u> c nxuiue.*. t > to 
t. i polil.r I mntlvr» « ι : \ <1 
nUtfl »»t hu whiMl <î an ovcrllow· 
iegàeuM ol leoiMeillatioQ tad frkndlt· 
t. ··. ». ,c i: !: ! t*:i i > V\aahi'.~; Γ. 
lie ;. expr, e ! ;rv.;l ilficUon 1 tit 
I WLlva be < .. i<-.t J. l>uv > 
to dottvv; au»l b:»-« '. vn gicit zoai in 
iavjr c! rctoiic^ the government tu 
hou rly λ: Jtt. .iu :ac.u) Jti«nruut?i;t. 
iîui m»!., ι Le cc: «·: cL.tactn 
Wbiclll".. ν t ΐ'.υ.Υ .! ΠΙ.'νΓαΙ |·Γ· iCCi» 
an-J be: uuJati rie wbi^h it ri-t5. At 
h'< ν e .'a. i. priataw i. Mi.·s. 
at w .\-:i Le Aa< jci J ut»<îo a 
s; uecb, b· gave u .n e to ùe 
10.1'W^ J&. ^ιΐ.ι^Ι 
"lîyjot.rnnu«trie'.e.' :: t.r.ri r.«. ta 
suiira^e.- i .aai elected tu an < ili .·. 
rlornid by .·ι r\ *\ι> >ι \ιι·μλν· 
-ίικ 11 « Bic w \ im> \ I>\\ t» 
Tb .·< prince t·; S » t;ti ru dimocraey 
UO--hii;^ with rctorra u- ί ricoociiiation 
»>?vrtj ti: tt Le i? elcvted tu an etiiee, 
*'iv.o lit v'j ibe ^e uaJ >tute· 
sbp ol <t Uiu«u uuu u I ►avi-"·.*' Αι υ ...ce 
••a it» ulu t'V 1>.»\ i* ! ii.is l:.o o! iLe 
rdoimet «h· η ι..· 'jvcr..aictt s 
lo uly lor recont.dation, j.crpcUiity mhI 
honor—the lutiii «... ο t. idtra it i..s 
dut> tu 5 λ y that ru .id 
*tat« >iuan*bip ha» aiotbed ihocOLt'.i}. 
At.J Low ha* he -dotBed it, -ud *l u 
and where. Au îjlc u. u terne uutr 
aid Lttd tel be lui !, i-t cot th.s a 
angular <μ. .ti( itLa ci » ikw initiator 
Irom λ lejel >tal» to a.:u Louer h tu: 
^ict) «·»ι i-scbiel lebei? Wi.l declara- 
tions like lLi> twud Lo Larutony and 
i< (ouiitM..cu \\ r ·. d l be cot aud, 
while teurritig lo tLe aoo. tutiit ot the 
euJi.try. tbe t.utues ot Arc.'.d aud burr ! 
7"Λ«· Martyrdom οf H<unbUton. 
Mr. Morn-ou, the Chairman ol the 
Cuuimitleool W ay» a: «1 Meat:*,appciu'.ed 
Pi ll.iUibleton, a Virgit.ià Sectss; >ni-t, 
a- l'icrk et LU committee. It soon 
rep* lied lLat ilamuletru w;i- so idler 
t ward? tLe go\eti.u.. udutit.g tLe war. 
tht! lit. named a suti JuLr \\. ke> Bi >th. 
m LuL».r oi the aM.i· in ot" A ra'uam 
Lincoln. Haiubleton Endi;.^ that ibis 
-Wry «as last bringing biui into d;>grace 
dei.icd it. But. soon the tact wat> published 
in the newspapers thai ia tbe anorur „> 
Ut Lt ol the death ot tbb son hi» uauc wI»*· 
Cai.td "John \V. li. Ilambietou." Even 
MuriUoc. who had ielt out ol hijovtu 
bri« 1 Listoiy tUe 1 ict th:»t be wa.s α L'uion 
s-jldie'·, cou id not stand thii, so he 
dismissed Hambleton and sent him 
home 
"By thrir I'm its." 
l uder tbe above title tLe New ï k 
Tri ,t letiews the recent eoutseo! the 
1 democracy in CuDgress. Tbe 'l'ri κ is 
the leading démocratie m w-j aper ol the 
1't.iled States. It tui^bt possibly be nec- 
essary to moddy this la*t statement slight· 
ly.and say that the >>\ w Yotk Tnl ;·.Μ ici< 
at the last Presidential eiectiou Me organ 
ot the democratic party. Whether it is 
now the true cr<an ol the democracy, it 
is impossible to say. The !■ liwut'» affec- 
tion for democratic policy and practice 
appears doubitul sometimes, au-1 such 
may be the care with the following article. 
But it i! is lrotu a democratic soutce, the 
at title appears to be both true and sincere. 
Tbe 1'ribun· says: 
♦ au auY I>ein<»'ialic leadci η Cuu.-ii-. o. out. 
Ujr hi« dn^ci vu a «ii^te > ··. * tcauûve »up 
towaid an act ol in· part* which rau afford the 
people any »u«.ii u--uranc«· liietea 1 oi vahiblt- 
idk ac. repaid tor a pure, hvM>: atM capable 
civil wrice. the.< L»»e awept vut of ν,ήί ν vverj- 
kt«puMican tliry could reacb. wilboetm uiiinga*· 
to h.» li-nca-. aii'l « it'.i iw'i aa little 
ιΒ')·ίι> ίο .Λΐ'..· α> or lilac», tiicjr liave eatab- 
l:«Ut··! Uon£r> ·ΙΪ1« «-ycekiu»' I)eui··· rat» i.· tbeir 
place*. "U he a Kcpubluau ha- l/ccu lite oil) 
•|Uf-U'>n «ïSeJ c«>u —min# tue «-«adidatc lor ir· 
mOTal ; 'Ί» be a lHrinocrat tbe ouly oae 
r<>nccrti:ng an applicnut tur a|>)M>intnieut. The> 
turnetl lLc I.io·»: .a >·; in.ifu «at without 
*»oi J. alU.ou^h he wa« enunenUjr ^ual tt. I tor the 
place u·: to .ueke rv.ui ; r a Jirok· n ^lo" u l>«-m 
ocratic poli iaa. Taej uu-'.ieU oui uniou wi- 
lier· w <»rt\ertl.cv ιοαηΊ them «rd prit con!«l- 
ernie ioidier·. ii.eii' piacc*. l"hc> uiaUe α lean 
»wetp of c^ιr>thiLï ftom Cii <·ί Clerk dowu U' 
l>»raui int ktcper. Never va· there a more «hau,*· 
ie->· scramble tor »fi e. i»v»er m»»re reckJer-, 
Uruuken and ii:-_Ta 'erul » i-ion of spo.U. W. 
are iwixcl tw bel .ere that the HiauL'T in which 
it..* i>arty has pluugt l ι:» uu-c .n .· tr>>u^U ai 
tue mat "op;· muBfy but a lair iMu4trat;on of 
it > .u»liae:a; and we are ijuite ceru.n :ha: it« ai 
spirit and purpo-c aie more clear!» iM»rlo>e<l il 
the char-x.r»>r of fi;» men whom α haa retrarded 
nltk it· ·£?«>. than iu all tiie platform·'. : ro!e, 
"»:on. and promi-·»·· tint « err ev«r writteu and 
promulgated. 
V tot), xfht: ot t» .ipi^o.ut·. »>l^, that of Mr. .?a· 
t' Uaui.ltou. ne may learn all. The awecpicsr 
removal of fauhnil ϋΐκΐ ritii-ient oflicet-.of l'u:«>u 
ol.tier», I»· *:e*t .ι».·1 c p-· te nn :j, who-*» oui* 
η. ... their polit ^ ·. ofil«etf bklw ..t 
I he appoiutnicLi li ta: pl.ice of a parcel ui 
.'•irvey |>oui .αι. « .1 -«e only < -aiai a* pol.ti 
• J >ei se*· « i- ia aflroac U» ibe imclii«ei:« e of 
H»e e«xtnlr>' us λ«1| < a l»jri f *ce»i r* pet. .it.ou of 
it»< j rolt tiv ι..* an<l ;tv.:&ire* i'i*oa t, h.eiitl ; ·ιty 
»a' tVH it Dili you cf. d<i Uvt ,» 
lac ap|H>intm· m of -uc'i a i.iau as Hjuibic; u li- 
ft. ,r ■: .r i· r. r..'n ,n 11» v.u^.e l>ci:iucra t 
j.jiu .-iinltlrùe 1; truiupoMer. n ·'· It...Λ 
that iitn were It .1:1 c\cepi.> ual .ippoiu'tuent it 
wontd ι> α 'Tj si,· stu: e. :d di»gr»ce to >ee t'.u 
man who ,ia .Mr. Lincoln'# :>*.■·.« j.tiioa 
.irav».D_ pa. from and weanui: the hoa»·. of tlic 
e>ovrr*«tiea: Mr l.nicoii -tied to -ave. c ha*·· 
not 1>ο··α «Me to so* !he fun in this |»er««n'.·» fhaath 
hum >r. or cMHdcr hi* on'· n»o «u reniai a- tr 
Ik u\eri Hiked or iui. lc the subject of trifling ο>ί·.ι | 
nient. ITrhiTtnlltd iHtnlwn to his ;i»|>«>ir>t 
i··. : I., c:iiw.* we i>^r it illn^irilei the toM^atie1 
« 4îi.· .·. > eon'rul the l»rnioeriiie part·. ami 
.r*-t il· policr, U Λ.ι- eoaeckknt mi okrioue 
H lie ni< know·, and hi-> irtord wa? knowu, tv 
the pertous w'k> appolnu-tl him. That the .»p 
l">.utiiu-nt «ai m. m lin· »ame «pirit <·ί toaili- 
i .1 ·. .HrtiteU the of Vnlon soMler 
mi t.'κ- appuiutiueot of Confederate* lit their 
|·!ϋ « «!·> not <loirt>', but we arc quite ocrttla 
th κ ih·· s ntk«a Ketnt^eauiirB neither ivqueat· 
n| mmt4hM U. mmiImimrtkuBMl upon 
It.e SMtihern people oompHeitv in Mr. IdacolnV 
-.t nation >·τ sympathy wl'.h Us mitttk trr, an i 
t'iot >. l>iujf licmocnits who mailt» this appvioT 
tien ·>-tiltt^X (liera when thl« man wa« -elected 
» « representative. 
Congressional Sotcs. 
Many measures ..ro uud«r discussion 
in both Ho ·> 11 CoDjçro.- Too-e 
wLii h havt; tei «■·»>· J final action th*· putt 
week tro unimportant. 
l'j· House pa*t d vote to iuvesligate 
t'.a Tension Ofliee. It lclused to p.nvs a 
resolution requiring the adopti η of tneas 
uns i»>r thi early roumption of specie 
I η ment by a strict part;, vote. 
la tb«i Sena'e. thc qucs'ion ol giving 
ri::ohi>ack Lis seat is slill un.ltr discus 
sion, with more r le«- d 'tibt a· to the 
tinal result. 
The S este iia- pis-c 1 a l<iil r ^ulating 
tb«' "ι tn«i■< rtatior» ol iittirurils. 11 this 1ms 
•«kiu.ee U> iLc Luddiiug id grtal Quai- 
I rs of animals in cars in cold and warm 
wtather, and nearly «utbicalini; them. 
.nJ ihcu siau«rbterii.>j thetu ;s> lie., ihy 
i d r hur.i.*η bein_-», tae measuro is 
timely aud highij uecesaary. 
The Trial of Mr. l\ nneli. 
It niii be ncoiiecud tba'. Mr. Term 
ι C >unt\ Treasurer oi Cuni H.rl.ind 
(' u iy, at. )i at a^o U?t Decuulcr, 
d t. ·· Wa io* d : 9vme $10,· 
! ι .. ; to tbc Cou;:ty »t !..· > Hire 
i t t; i>u: Jit.;, Portland. Not- 
wul·.·: :u\R„ this ::ilegation the C< unt} 
a ι »! i ist that th « Treasurer shall 
reslot the diScitucy to the County. Mr. 
î\r: οϋ, refuait ^ thi- demaud, l.as been 
-jed by the Cuunty, a id bis trial t'.ok 
place al Au! :r. in An<*. .· r;0in County 
! la^t week. 
la hi pro^r» ol lac trial tbc cuuus«l 
lor reii'wfll undertook to di-tu-d, on tbe 
ground that the Tu i>ury !. t.l bton robbed 
... ί .αΤνΙ*.:ν b> wa» net mpiirtd to tuake 
^ .! '. : « '. Ai ar^ouieoi of 
i j'a !e on il. '.s question, tbt ν aiding 
Ju !^·> tulciilh .t rub v»y >%as u«- 
d :e.λί l!xe'jtlioai ν*»...· t »kcn and 
i to tbi> ru!.^^, w bkà curt «.·.·. tbe e.»>o 
:·» tbe I-aw Court. If t» !.. ici; i îuî· 
t ..ucd tbe c y ι·ι si ·.:!«. w bat 
i< the d iic e::ry ; ! a ; Mr. lVr.uul bas 
to do to to ti t· i'.ea>ury that 
an.o...... Tbc \ arttes bavo found that 
an. u'it to t ρ about > i i,1 
Som hftM doubted the robbery ot Mr. 
l'ei ;al.. O.bvrs wc.îivj Le ua<» robbed 
as be aiuges. liât it appears according 
iO 1 I- ru.:: mm. wutiuer u:e ruuw.) 
were * sbmi or .. t, ti ·· treasurer cauuo' 
j,ic id ·. ·. <' ry Λ5 * Jiruuad tor uon 
ot any deficit wbi· λ m.»y wise 
lr >ui ibis <...u-e. 1 ruli:g may be all 
ngut ia .;»«.·· sud u»»j υ·.· suvuiued by the 
full Couit. il so. it wi.. have a tendency 
1 
to d.-cuuia^e -wli robbery. 
Main' Legislation. 
Tlc llon-o p-w-cd the bi.l aboli·.!»,ng 
Capital puni- :meut. i vote stood 
i je 75 n..ys 
Au tfljit was made in the 11 use to 
le -al tbo law giving suû'r.tgc to 
... v.· ... iu»y receive town aid. lbe 
bi i : r the purpose was indefinitely 
I ... ,i. 'lue ΜΗ Mti · take ο 
the Ν nth BridtgfeoB Norm») School. 
lu the Sonate, the· Li., tu incorporate 
•hiMatol GCMtli BûBWOpUAie Hos- 
pital v\ .s amended bv sttikin^ ο J. 
bom*. jp..:Lif, and then given a pss.-age. 
Λ till lus becu introduce.·! t l:x tLe 
-e;i.i annual dividend- «.1 Savings Banks 
2 I S pel eeet· The Houses hive di»« 
a<.utd on this question. The Senate 
was iu lavor ol tbis rate. 
A special com mit lee ot the pat ol l!>e 
ileu-ê bas been appointed to investigate 
the -ale ol tbc Agricultural (.outgo 
iaLdi. B*ss ot Bangor Is Chairman. 
Tbis laudation ia undertaken on 
acc-oui.t fehaigM preferred by demo- 
crats, who allege· tbut thi-se lands weie 
disposed of in traud, aul kr a sum tar 
Itsj tbau their real value. Seveial 
SvssioBiof tbe committee bave been had; 
I tbus far no important iaets have Ucn 
elicited which sustain tLe a..ega...>n· 
O.s tbc outside of this paper will bo 
found two health article.·', by excellent 
physicians. Dr. Small, of Gardir.er. 
shows how physical exerc.se will bonet'.t 
everybody ; and l)r. Sbattuck of Water- 
turd, turnishes an interesting and 
instructive article cn insanity—or one 
sidedness—mentally. >\e endorse Dr. 
Shattuck's article with the restriction 
that persoDS shall bo b-ïld responsible 
for cultivating onesidedness. otherwise, 
there woatd be no moral responsibility. 
Certainly a perverted conscience or in- 
tellect is the seat of all crime; but it 
eaeb individual uses the helps and meaus 
provided bv bis Maker ani the Slate, he 
will succeed io cultivating an evenly 
balanced mind, and thus keep from 
crime. Oar New York correspondent 
sends a graphic description ot the recent 
lour milliou fire in that city. I he 
agricultural depaitment is full ot good 
hiats. and other matter of value will ke 
lound cd the first page. 
Investigation is a *oed thing wltu 
tbtieis arjtbiug to be investigated. 
The republican patty has done a good 
deal of that brs in ess during the past few 
years, thereby relieving itself ot much 
impure matter. But it is a little incon- 
giuous lor tbc economists of the 
D moeratic jai'.y, in Ma:ne to put l.e 
State to the expense of an investigation 
when mere rumor s all the movers have 
to base their charges on. It would be a 
saving it the majority would vote dowo 
all such nonsensical uieafcuiee, and ibey 
«OttHk c\ ubtieks do so. were it ret for 
the j i-.' i. capiutl which tue opposition 
wou -i make eel of such tetion. lerbaps 
the ( uly *ay i* to couit ali investigation 
Sou .'ht by Democrats, and bear the 
c «rgeol extr <vag mt expenditures uith 
out uiuiuiui ii h is certainly better to 
be accused of extravagance than ot 
Iraud. 
"Let us have l'eaee 
The warrior who uttered these words 
ten y cm* η ι>ζ ο Inn laid s «it!*» hissword lor 
tue MTj»ir« ilid tor tho js< ti. For eight 
years b< bin guidid tin penctlul councils 
of the η l ior « itIi that ν ig.· r which char· 
ncterv.-sd 1»^ campaigti' Kvcry citizen 
of ti.o I t!"d Stai-s j »)fuHy hnjided 
p* : .·. : ri tho terse pin .-τ heading this 
article has passi-l among tho iajings 
which outlive time. Why weie tLoso 
words to soon pasted fiom mouth to 
luout'i. ar.d nv-t le the pjpul r cry ? Be- 
cause our people wore ready for peace. 
They would have received r.o eeh> hud 
thc> beta uttered live >ears previously. 
We wore tircJ of war an·! blood shed; 
and the principles lor which we (ought 
soemod to be eNiib'nbed. The war was 
over. 
Ye», lhauk (iod, the war is over, Leo 
ha1» surrendered and Jeff Davis bus becu 
ciptured. No v wo want peace—every 
body wauls it—except, a low eoarcel) 
huiuan beings who love doliars inoro 
Ihaa men's live*; ani, wo Are sorry lo 
sa}, β une of t'-ose who wore braten, but 
who frtili hold the old bite in their 
bosoms. It po.;cc has been "patiently 
wailing at out gales" ii^tead of entering 
and tilling oui blessed country il is on 
accouut ot these two elites. Ti.o formf-i 
are lew in number; they hnvo r.o great 
following. Slill β nue such *! > l.rcalho in 
b!sMid, peaceful New Eoglud. BiomI· 
ly a farmer wi.-Loil, in our presence, fi»i 
times such as we had in '6:>, wbet» Le 
coiiid suK aii he had 1er cash. Have su'cb 
men been the agents who keep the (înd- 
le.v a ? Ni>. "Peace, blesse»! 
pcuco" I ind( : ! come lo New Kngland 
We have enjoyed it lor ten year», with 
"none to n. lest, or make us afrai 1.'' 
1 Nearly every State h also enjoyed thl* 
[M aec "in spiiit and in truth." 
But where an 1 why and by whorn ba< 
it boon brok· η ? Ooly in those Slates 
recently i:i rebellion; bur.use their ei'i 
zens bave ip! considt red their can·»·; lo-it, 
and by scheming, d·. signing men who ait· 
not content to abiiie b. tho will »»[ th« 
majority. Wo never hid much faith in 
the Southern outrage business. Wo 
thought it was 1 vrgclv due to prijudiee 
a-ul 1< cal Icelinq r vgrititd ly vivil iiu 
aginations. Βή ill" action of Demo rats 
in Congres the ι a«<t few months has 
opened many nycs. I: has shown many 
that v. bile "> « i\i--y penco, there is only a 
truce in o.lur ν étions. When Mr. 
T ouibssavs: "We * 
* * cariied the 
black vote by intimidation and again: 
"1 adii- d it and paid my money for it ! 
1 will s.ty it, f< r I iear no man, none bu', 
tho tireat Judge, bef> ro whom I must 
appear in a lev.· years, lor my enemies 
have thought m ν -er\icf ! > mv country 
su ^reat that they fc ive done mo the honor 
to exclude me Iruai again serving my 
people;" and when &u a-.-eui >ly to draft 
a constitution r the Slate of ijoigia 
applauds such lau^u'ige, it mu<t carry 
conviction to Itll) 111 JSt OlltUSC. 
We want pi ice, :.uil wo shall have 
peace ; but it α ι; 1 r.cver come by re>toi ing 
»uch mou to pjv.cr, or by giving the 
Country into their hands. When real, 
true peace comes from au acquiesencc to 
the j r ^i .· I'uited States Cons!itu:ion. 
and a first-class funeral over thosj issues 
which wire settled by the war, a united 
country «i l rejoic.· in it. Ou no other 
term- can tho jvoplo of tui·» country ac- 
cept it. than ou univers il I reed uni and an 
untrammeled ballot. Peace was broken 
on this is-ue; a terrible war was fought 
on it. and tho people of this nation will 
not leave it unsettled. 
Once more, we ear·not havo peaco while 
men hold ofticc who are not loyal, who 
have no respect !or the government, Le 
they ev or so sincere in their beliefs. There 
must be a heart ν recognition ot a national 
government, a respect for tho old flag .-.nd 
willingntss to lay aside personal and 
sectional tecliug for the benefit ot all — 
t he following paragraph from the Now 
York Herald, long tho organ of that party 
which is bow so 'oudly calling lor peace, 
proves that while they call lor peace, it 
is only fjr such as they can secure on their 
own terms : 
"There is a rebel door keeper whose 
duty it is to hoist the tl ig «ver the House, 
which designates whether that body is in 
session. The memories ot the glorious 
past are so overmastering to this taiibtul 
devotee to the lost cause that be will uol 
raise the flag in person ; that duty is per 
lormed by a negro at ten centJ a day.— 
When it comes to lowering the flag the 
Confederate performs that proud and 
grateful oÛice himself." 
While such men are elevated to cilice, 
while such hatred and ill feeliog are ex- 
hibited there can be no peace—there 
should be none. 
It is a common practice in war to alow 
a brave garrison the privilege ot rnakiug 
honorable terms ot capitulation ; Lut what 
would be thought of a commander who 
allowed the enemy to capitulate, and ro 
main in the fortress, insulting bis flag and 
sowing dissension among his troops ? The 
Republican party has pursued just this 
course. It gave the rebels freedom, lite 
ι and property—all of which they had for· 
1 tcited,—because they fought bravely and 
coi.scientiously. And now she i* asked 
to allow her late enemies the privilege ol 
insulting her flag, disparagiug her S. 1 
(iiers, aud exerting every tfl'ort to over 
throw all that has been established without 
remonstrance. No, gentlemen, this is too 
much. You shall have peace by submis- 
sion. but not otherwise. May the dny 
Isoon come when the old cry to be "let 
alone'' will cease, and there shall bo ore 
voico (or peace and harmony throughout 
! the land. 
The Land Sciip Investigation at 
Augusta is proving to be a first class 
tirz'e. Mr. Bass, of Bangor, who was 
; ihe mover in the matter, was invited 
Tuesday evening to tell the committee 
ill he kuew concerning the alleged 
'fraud*. He declined to bo put under 
oath, and finally admitted he hud no 
knowledge of tho aflair, except through 
report, l-et's see, what word is it which 
ι by mes with Bass i 
— President Grant signed the Centen- 
nial Appropriation Bill with a quill from 
an American Kagle. Good lor Pennsyl- 
vania. 
For the OXFORD DRMOCB*T. j 
The Two Parties. 
The speeches of Hon. J. 0. Iiiaine are 
doing far mure for ttie country's good than 
is ;it lirst appai ent to ihe casual observer. 
By unmasking the hypocritical character 
οί the modern Democratic party and 
tearing the cloak from the treasonable 
designs of its leaders, he has performed a 
a service for which he should receive the 
thanks ol every lover of liberty and good 
order in the country. It is evident that 
neither of the great polilicinl parties of 
the country have materially changed in 
charactcr or principles from what they 
wore before the war. 
If wo credit the utterances of euch 
representative men as Davis, Toombs an 1 
Tucker, the South arc secretly cherishing 
all the animosities and hate, iutcnsiiiod 
imbittered by failure and defeat, that im- 
pelled theni to take up arms in a bloody 
conflict with the government of their 
country, and that they only await a fitting 
opportunity to renew the contest for the 
supremacy of tho same ultra and extreme 
doctrine of State rights that was tho 
fundamental pretence lor which they 
made a bloody issue. It is equally plain 
that the southern and controlling wing of 
the democratic party is as earnest and 
active, and their northorn allies a* dis- 
sembling and vacillating as before tho 
war, 
Gen. Anderson says in a public speech 
I in the Legislative halls at Augusta, that 
I a great many nun in his party believed 
I in the late war that the North were the 
aggressor». And nothing is plaiuer than 
that they still hold to the same opinion. 
Undwrtho plausible guiie of amnesty and 
reconcilation they till our legislative halls 
with uieu who sought the nation's life, and 
! who still cherish the most intense hatred for 
1 all the institutions that tend to make us 
a great and prosperous people. They re- 
move from official positions every disabled 
L'uiou soldier whom they can reach to 
make place for those who fought lor the 
] "lost cause," and even rewarding with 
places ot honor and trust those who are 
ciicrishiug and perpetuating in their own 
families the name of a murderer simply 
becauso lie aiv-u-«iuatei th·.· President ot 
Lui led States. 
Admitting that the North were the 
!'g-'r«.saors in the late war, we surely o.ve 
th·· South a debt we can never repay, if 
tiiis be sound doctrine, and according 
to lien. Anderson it is certainly 
democratic doctrine, then wo ought 
to pension disabled rebels, refund 
the cotton tax, build the railroads of the 
South, pay lor liberate 1 slaves, aud alter 
doing ail this we shall be indebted to tiie 
South more than wc can ever pay. ii! 
the democratie party hesitate to Ίο all 
this aud even more whenever they have 
an opportunity Will they fail to make 
manifest their faith by their works ? 
The rcpublicru party w:is formed to 
preserve the life of tho nation, and it 
word» have any meaning, if "acts speak 
louder than words," we are admonished 
to-day that its missiou is uot ended, and 
will not be so long as men are found 
among the law uiaktrs of the nation who 
l»oldlv and defiantly maintain that treason 
ι-, λ virtue and not a crime. It is well 
tor u.< to remember that "eternal vigi- 
lance" is tlio watchword of trex-ou, a» 
i well as the price of liberty. 
Sorted y Lycriim. 
The lnil cnleitainmcnt in Norway 
L}ceui:i c· ui^e «.ι» > iv«* ι Wedi: ν! ν 
evening, by lue Hyers Skiers troup.·. 
1 ijis concert couij .my ^a\e the opening 
entertainment of the c.ursc and was so 
well received that the managers felt justi 
tied iu employing them again. We ga\e 
a general criticism ol the concert when 
rendered previously, ar.d a simple en- 
dorsement of the it marks tU-u made, are 
sufficient lor the present. 
The people ol Not .vay who have organ- 
ized and maintained this ct>ur.-e :.ro en- 
titled to much crtdil. They have l>ccn 
quite unfortunate iu t. t securing adver· 
tised lectures, but Itii was owing to a 
bureau into whose bauds they placo i the 
matter. We learn that alter pa>iog all 
expenses the committee tiads a few did 
Urs remaining iu its hands. This is a 
very graiil}iug result to all interested. 
Col. F. K. Siow, loruicrly ot llws 
County, is still erguged in holding meet- 
ings under the auspices ot the Youug 
Mcu's Christian Association. Last week, 
a two day's meeting was held by him iu 
Waterford, with exccdeLt rtsuits, lie 
reports tlut thirty five started iu the gcod 
way, and g-uo ewdeucts of a thorough 
con version. Many ot the converts ate 
heads ot iamiliee. Λ new iile seems to 
bo infused iuto old members, and with 
the addition o( so many Dew members, it 
seems that peimauent beuctit must acciue 
to the community. 
Rl'I'ormeks.—Uur local columns con- 
tain lull accounts of refoim meetings held 
in various parts ol the County. We are 
glad to see our people taking so deep &u 
interest in this movement. It promises 
to accomplish much good for the cause ol 
temperance. We shall be pleased to re- 
ceive reports Irom every meeting held, 
teeling conhdent that no more acceptable 
and valuable local matter cau be 
placed before our readers. Keep the ball 
lolling, aud bel'oro spriug there will not 
be a rum shop in Oxford County. 
—The advisory council ot Plymouth 
Church, Brooklyn, is now iu session. 
E.\ Gov. Dingley of this State, is Ural 
Vice President. Ilo presided at ono ol 
the early sessions. The scandal is not to 
bo discussed—only the method ol thi* 
church, in dealing with it. Λ resolution 
expressing confidence in Mr. Heeeher's 
purity of character wùs passed almost 
unanimously. 
—Wednesday, Jus. Gilday who was 
engaged in lie nts&ult upon Mr. Stetson, 
reported las', week, was brought to trial ! 
before Justice Wright. II. C. Davis, 
E-.q kin»!.y appeared lor Giiday, be 
having no money nor friends, and Mr. C. 
B. 15-nscu, for the Statu. After carefully 
reviewing the case, Mr. Wiight found ii 
inconsistent fo discharge the joung mau, 
and lined him $1. and halt costs, auiouut 
ing in all to a little over $11 00. For lack 
ol funds he was committed. Stowell.who 
was the priocipul offender, eluded the 
οllicer, aud is still at laige. 
TO WR ITEMS. 
Amlover. ρ 
Fob. 11.—W.; Ime no lack fur snow (j 
h mû now an I sleig'iing is excellent. 
The Anliquariau Festival was a very 
pleasant and successful entertainment. 
| j, 
In spite of nsovore storm ituil bad going, 
« 
a good audience was present. 
fbo J 
entertainment consisted ol an excellent 
sapper 'it baked beam. 
h »il" l ο·»πι, η 
brown bread απΊ oih ;r wholesome 
v' 
articles of diet that us^d to adorn thO;" 
tailles of our ancestors i". tbe wildemc.' 
s. « 
Alter supper ws wero summoned 
fo be 
upper hn'l by lb" toll of the drums 
and 
the squeaking of the file, where wo 
wero 
entortaiuod for a ti'hotii and a h ■·! by 
splendid music by the Old Folk.?, who 
were dressed in ancient stvlc. Décla- 
mations wero given by Messrs. Gallis«»n, 
Dresser, Smith, a I other?. A 1er ι'ίο 
exorcises close i >vc mvcbcl d »·.ν.ι to 
"Old <2ie':ooM again keeping time to tbi 
sound of tuarlial music. 
Mr. Κ Κ Hedell cut his toot I idly with 
an ax 1 nt Fiid iy ; being somo distance 
from homo h ! Io.?t a good deal ol blood 
btforo bo could reçoive assManeo. 
Wo are pain'» I to learn of tiio sudden 
death u! Mr Henry Abb»tt, of Kumford, 
who ban driven'bo it.ige from Bryant'* 
I'ond to Audovor lor many yi.us Mr. J 
Abbott has b'jeη one of the most careful 
■vail faithful singe drivers ever employed 
on this line, utid has given the best of 
sat'fdaction t·» bis cmpiojers and l 
■ ail 
this who have rode with him. ν 
The only surviving daughter of '.ho ( 
lute Philip Abbott, dad last nijjLt with 
c >nau mption. This is the third Iî.i.h v 
that death has invud«d (bis household , 
»itbinajenr. The grill fill· keu mother , 
and brother bavo tbe<Jerp*st m in pit thy , 
of ad in Ibo terrible atHiction. Mrs. A! 
bolt's neighbors assemoled at her h"i;-e ( 
onu d#* last wtt-k and hauled twenty t 
cords td wood lo her door. 
Lonk Stab ι 
Mh«l, 
i no Hieing .Slur Lodge, 1 (). ol G. T., 
of Brthel, he.d α public in-talk'tion <>! 
otlicers (or the next quarUr, at Temple 
ilall, Feb. ôth. Attur tue mcctiog was 
c.tilod to order by ttie Cnair, the ι dlow· 
iug ollu'ers were installed by L. 1> I). 
F. Brown, a-M-iltd t,y bro. Kli Barker 
and Sister D'A!bra Young: Will Bragg, 
W (J 1 ; Lucia Bart/.lt, W 11 H S; Flo. 
Kutnian, W V T; Herbert Twitchell, U 
Chap; A i'Aui'beil \\ i"; Κ be η lvil· 
bourn, W F S; Waiter Winter, WS;' 
Bell t)'dell, W A S; Ν swton Biohard<-i<n, 
l\ M; Allie Ma on, W 1) M; Lillian 
(inJd ird, U I (ί ; Chnrîe Sargent, \Y Ο 
<·. Af.er in-; ilinii m we listened lo dec· 
■atu îj:;-, t· eit.il. ι.s and h'.lict reading, 
foi! > λc«1 by interesting remarks by O. 1). 
t. ·*>··ϋ·ι aid D. l·. B. >wn, N< >i Jihtison 
pt. siding at tla οι^.ιη. This lodgeis Ihe 
1ugtsl in ttie County unci in a flourishing 
ο.,ηιϋ!inn. W, nndorslat.d tint the mem- 
hers intend giving a frtc entertainment .;· 
their Hall, 1 e'>. 11).b. 
Feb. 17th.—Gould's Academy com 
mi need the spring term Tuesday, with 
•igbty*ûve scholar*, under the charge <-t 
E:„. Hill, Λ. M., as I'rincipal. and I». 
M. Mcl'i'eison, A. 1* A «Mutant, Mi··' 
Louisa Hall tcacher ot music. 
Kev. Josiuh Dutton has λ fu'.l blood 
Jersey cow that daring lb· month of J 
uary made thirty «even and one ball lbs 
ot' butter, besidu supplying « call with 
four quart* ol milk and a lamily «Ί ti*·* 
persons with all they needed, llo sells 
thu butter in l'oitland for «>0 cents a lb. 
1. T. Spencer killed lor S. B. Twitcbell 
two years o'.d litiltts v\Loue united 
weight w:.s 1-00 lbs : alsot.no 2 years old 
steer. weight Τόυ 1U. These were giade 
Durham*. 
Moses A. Ma*on has ju»t received iicir 
load ot corn oh the ear Irom bis fa; tu in 
Indiana. He ptoposes to leed it to hoj^s 
iind Kill next tall » tou^ ol poik. 
S.th Walker is loading two hundred 
and titty cords ot hi oilock bark for the 
Nor ,vay tuuu.ry. 
l'he l'Jib day of Januaiy l'eter Oison 
ol lie r 11 η F.tii», Ν. il !«- si ί-tt Irom 
urder his pillow while asleep in the nigh*, 
time. He put the matter into the hands 
ol Deputy Sbei.û' Worinell ol Bethel 
wbo last week arrested Γ. S Sawyer ol 
Svi.lwater, Me., uud recovered all the 
W money. ,T* 
Feb. 16 —We tind by the ticord that 
Jan'y of 1870 was warmer by t» degrees 
than the month ju-t past. 
Not more than a mile Irom hue there 
( 
lives a tuau who is bent on rais'.ug early ( 
chickens, and has alre-'. I y a nice bnx d ( 
hatched fr. m ij:gs by 'tin^ ttiem in a ( 
b-xit dry hotse man ·» and kept in a 
w .rui phico. 
Tue qi.e-tii u is olten being asked will 
the caterpilluis maku their appearance 
this season. We recently saw a glas·» jar 
in which were placed threo weeks ago < 
clusteis ol eggs taken from fruit trees, 
which batched by being kept in a warm J 
place, and the j*riscompletely tilled with 
innumerable caterpillars. One ot the 
curious freaks about them is it placed in . 
a lretzing atmosphere tor a shoit time,on ι 
being brought to a warm stove they 1 
readily resume their torrner life and ( 
activity. ;: We notice several towns in our County < 
are boasting ol the number of their inhale 1 
Hants who nrc eighty years o!d and up- ( 
wauls. Why nut count up the Lalics, , 
gentlemen, who arc two }carsoldund 
under aud tee what the prospect is io 
your neighborhood. 
I 
Mrs. Sarah, wifo ot Mr. Nath'l Swan | 
di< d Feb 4th.aged 77 years and 5 month 
The deceased was a worthy ucemUr o! 
iho Methodist church. 
, 
Mr. Vear Bean, formerly of Boston, , 
but who has been confined to his sick 
room at the home of his brother Ira W. I 
Bean the present winter is failing fast. ; 
Quite likely ere this appears iu prat be | 
will pass aw av. ; 
The Apr ·η Festival which came off on 
Monday evening, Feb. 7th at the house of 
Mr. Hiram lien η w.is a success. One J 
hundred and fifteen set down to un oyster ι 
supper. 1 
We notice the fit m ot Woolbuiy, I'ur- 
,ngton & Co. aie selling good corn meal c 
ir 76 cents ft bushel; 
shorts, fine cat, 
1 50 per hundred. Why 
should firm ore 
>m plain. Tm»y nro exiling 
h'i«t c.t;s> 
[•in* lor $$ 00. 
c 
llrynilt'* Ρ·1»<1· 
Another one of th«> cltixcu* 
of Bryant 1 ·>η 
is lu-un stricken down by 
death, makii»|r Ihrev 
itliin a few Th" 
la*t victim wa· l.yuia 
> 
«liter, Κ» I, «ho «11·-· I 
Saturday morning, the 
th in·.:., alter brief lllne»». 
Λ week bef >r> lie 
i« atout hie biieine»·, but 
was stuck· I l>> .in 
uk* disease of th· limp», probably pneumonia, 
hich ran a ra| I raitnn and 
tottnln »te«l f.t'ally, 
above rtstnl Mr. Bolster 
moved from I'erti t<> 
rj aul'i I'oud about 
12 year* affo. II·· 
had '·»- 
nlci in trail· i.i-ny >«*nr*, In Uiimfor-I 
and 1'· ΓΠ. 
:nl contained in (be tine busln*** 
after lie • •mo 
the Pond. llei*a«ii«|iilet,unas*uiuioirper- 
»t\ 
ut a man of terliu# lutejirily 
*nd wa« ιιηΙτ··Γ· 
all ν respected. Ile «a one of 
the original I te 
nblirau». and aided materially in 
II»· orfram/a· 
on m tliat |mrty le Oifoitl 
» oiiDty. lie -··,»·■ 
ut term in the State Legi»latu.x· 
»»l *** f 
lany year* I'· fnia'terat 
ft'fit In « bat· j 
ver publie position* he lia* been placed 
h·' h > I 
ischarged In·» ·1 a ie* faithfully nod 
< οιι·μ·Ιπ.ιι·.ι | 
Γ. lie « a » a tie out 
irifin er ·· the McUrxii·: 
liurrlt, but iuk «iu^uiirly ire·· 
trou» that biirotrt 
hich «au *co no ;;ood In ntlicr forn. 
of lellfh'ii* 
kith. 
l.vman ItoUtfr wa» tl.e ion <·; Ιί.ν·.··«. 
Ί II- :..··· 
uvhman) Itoloter, and tr.i< b><rn March 
I 
In father wa« Irons isn'tou, M «·»., 
an<t w.o ic 
f the early *ettl> r< ol l'aria. 
II mother. Han· 
ill Cuahinan, η ai a »i»trr of ( >ί· 
>· u»lim:iti m 
arlv reftldi'nt and formerly * well known 
eituen 
ΓλγΙ«. !><·< r.i· ed was l> -rn iu 1'aria and 
« j* ,t 
Other of Oti* and t.'.leo" ItoM' i, 
In·· of 
'ti -. and nl tieneral ΛΙνηη Itol- r, late 
of Itaui 
rd. Ilia wif « ι* Bet····ν K., (In^lile. 
·· |ι.·η·>.Ί 
n i ltet- Wl.i --.er Kui^lit,an *r.»ndd»i 
!··· 
I Joteph l\iil>cbt. who woird tr»i 
Filmntiiii ν 
an ι-..rly r to («oilura Maïue. 
>1ι ■ !· 
1er Int.*· been an Invalid lor man\ yc.tr· icy 
tie only two il· ■ n, M.n ν II· 
·· <· ( ι» 
ί. Houghton o| ilryant'a Γ··η<ί.and VI--rt 
ho married Mmtj Lwin,du|fttti ol '·' ilki II. 
Hluhalil, ot th 11 ne place. 
Mr. Jtol-icr'n li nciat oui placir \»V«4'ie«t!ay. 
heu a larjre nunii>er of hi* friend* and t..\\ 
ικιιι.τ, 
UM t-< pa; ifteir llll respect* to the deeeaaed. InOKX. 
Iluikflrlrt. 
F. 'j. 17.—The winter i-nu of t' 
itl'igo school closed on I'm lay J t·.'. I jc 
\ ituiinl.'>n taking p'-tr·» the J ι«· tw J 
îjn. y ii:e a lar^c nuail r oi'ciiizcQS 
' 
.«to pre-eut ur.J the txatni·) i'ioi (t 
ti-ten one) und a tu *t iiup^rtinl t··-ι, 
i* «·< highly crodi'.:iblo to the si.'io:»!, a·» 
•ι ·Ιιχ tri i'i a:»y ··!.»■« ι, lei. Ι» !·. .ν (> I 'J 
h a .- 'alu of uj tr«in£ frunj it to 10 J t«< 
k hii.'u η-J tu ί "t ν ίι »! trs ι ;,·,··,·,! j 
ho upper β»·1ι·»υ! wat 7J. 1 ho avt-ra^. 
attend »nce (jo i'hc nunii s givtO h» Ium 
>i:rte«-n in uutubiT, wem u<>t abser.tor 
ardy during the entire torin of idovrri 
ν· f·»·». \Vitj«.:.)ft li c· rd.K.irot ,-t V· rd. 
V.'oa rutile, Jijjtuv ΙΙιΊοα·. Wt'ii r 
lock* Frisk Allen, Push V ···. HI ·, 
l irnj ·π, F .r* Κ. cord, f trri ; Λ. λ ». I, 
yz/.lc Allen, Joslo IItr!jw. Kuo^ ·,.· 
Λ'.ι! Ιι i ,ι,-ο wet ·. ι':1.: -.·π· 
lutu'/cr t ! » ;it. rterc oh-ent or t.tidy 
iut occc duri. χ tho ttnu, »:»d ihi» ty 
■fi un Λ ΊΪ I tVe c\ κ··. Willi bod 
ti ihe ooanty il ^ β !)ett«r i-cji d ? 
Citi/k.v. 
Λ public i:i-lall:ition cl lli 
■ ·ιι Ι·\ the 
jiood l'euiplars occurnd ou Silutd t) 
1^' h hat. iv. C. Shorev and II. 
U. Urjant I'.-fj. of Lni··. m l »!!«>wc«l 
Λΐ L scholarly and impnysivo iu.M,. « ( ^ 
i-t· ncd to by a cultivated a;>d r.j>pi i i ·- 
ire audit-ncc ol largo numbt-r*,uot λ !U 
tending tl.o a sensi; of 70 «>1 ih·: Π uni 
iub ftt Watt Soaaer, the η ttli g iras ft 
^*£££S£»__»nj_todtftd lha boUteruua I 
! monstrati.ina loo freq ii.*nt m.«- h 
nettings. Mr. Cava. Fov.er i th !» : 
■ »;io of the Κ f->rru Clu'·, and η ti.e 
warmest he.uted nun iu towu. It is not 
iufr«-qucnt fut him to j^ire γ!ο li;!s to 
ho needy. 
Feb. U —The Dixtkld Centre II »'<im 
Jiub lit'!«l their u h tutttin·; Sjtur»!ay, 
b'eb. 1 ?.!i. The mettiu^ «aiopemd ly 
itaging, and mdisx io lb· Scripinre· 
jy our present Claplain, Wm Winan?, 
he great reformer. The house » 
crowded with people, old at.<1 young, 
toiuo ot wtiUiu caiuo lour or five i;<ile* 
never before bu sooh to latere·! Is the 
.•ause ot ItmjMianco lecn awakened 
3tre. IVιu c.uL» via.·» i':e-c:.t au! a i.-led 
u the 8j>c:»i.ii and inging. I'rcs. 
it >iluu.ii opened wuh a 1 ow ^oo«l ir- 
imks, und caiiid oil 11J.u κ,"the 
'elorined s.iilor, who responded with 
ivurds ol cheer, to the l>«>y t* about to 
iorrn a club, and g ive lh ·ui nuiii·; good 
id vice iu the m nageuient ci t club, ilu 
■ν .ι· followed b} A I. tubvt, A l* 
iVhite.CC lainter, C Γ 1)α'ο·Μ ai.il 
\ 11 S oi e ol th» Centre club.aud Walker, 
il.ill.ard W} :ii4it ol the l'eru club. A 
:all was then undo for siguers to the 
dedg»·, and 'JU mi>ie signed, so ue ol 
vboiu had b« t u in the habit oi "tnWiijg a 
■aille occasional.y,"put their their mums 
ipon it. uiakii.g iu all ·< uituioeis. 
Viler m hieh they proceeded to lorrn u 
•lut», and e ected the lolloM ing ollicefs : 
I'lt side lit, J oliil J II tlinan, J ; l»t. 
i.ce l'ii'-. A L F ο be » ; -i.d, J J 1 j.v.i ; 
l J,A 1' While ; bid et an, 11 F L u.caster, 
L'leufurer, Matioii lloltnau ; Scig»aut 
it Arms, John Wiul. 1'liu uo>v eiub 
hen uppointed a pabu inoo.i 14 to l e 
it ill in th« large Town 11 <u*e at D.xtield 
Centre on Friday eve, Feb. li h. 
Feb. 18 — Tuo following resolutions 
ιeru unanimously adopted at the Musi· 
ai Convenli >a ia»t wee» : 
Resolved, That the thinks ol this 
Convention bo given to Mr. Davis, not 
inly tor hU skiilul leadership during the oeal exercises, and lor bid timely 
uggesti -ns an.l advice wiih regard to 
»ur luture ptogrcss; but above all lor 
he patient forbearance ho has shown 
owards us iu our "manifold bins 01 
«mission and commission;" to Mr*. 
).ikes for her dtdighlful "S^rvico ot 
Jong;'' and to Mr. Cneliu* tor the won- 
lertul harmonics evoked by his uia^ic 
iugtrs; also t«> Miss Wn.riner for her 
'aluable service». We hope to meet hem ugnin under more auspicious lircumstances. 
Resolved, That the Committee of 
.rrangem^nts and members ot the oon 
•ention residing i.i Fryeburg, express heir thanks to those who have couie 
rom other places to j /in with us in this 
nusicel festival. We trust that the 
IU 1 rtrl.l ( till « ·. 
>'ry«burK. 
ai random Mit* lor !u;ur„ ΙβΜ;, 
*** 
thi following < ftotri ; pn u , 
* " 
W Bndlfi s β. Λ Te ». A'| 
largo HMibor of Vie* Ρ 
Executive CoiqqHu·, .., 
leading MtttfeUa· iu 
towns »w?hi.·» i·,··. 
'~hr' 
; 
mile. w< ro appointed. a!.^ 
to draft a con.titu'ion ;în f ; 
the society. 
Owing ΐυ the unfavorable u 
Ikêevrnn ηffbw, «... 
ther.>»eJr** coi>«i,lerab|y ,.ut 
Tl.cy tpm| nopaiaa or ι xp< H 
tier lli** uir«ii «η t.s 
people of l :e town Hi i not ,Ι" : 




The apriii:; term I Κ z ,r F 
fcliool will open on !L" ■ 
lk 
*-1 ΓΪ*· 
I be <!iar#<j of L A. P,.,r. M|. f, 
b-.d charge of Ibn g^l(K,; fuJ. t; 
r -i 
term*. πb4 I* to-day a.M ,i 
Mr. KUiui-.y. rth„ w.;, 
tb» T M iItnnJùa 8 τ,;ιβ Γ ,' 
• tor to tiio Min'ii Ter,η ," ).'' 
Trial Ja«:i. e Π wi of Urownfi 
Mr. Λ. fofti. of Cof 
a eiugiig sell >-i! t: (>,(« .. 
; 
alout fil'ysoh 
tt. A. , 
··'"■·1 ■' i"" ^ ·ι,ι ι, 
Oji Saoo I ii >ry t- ·.. 
η >!i * a· 1JA ; 
Ui« «OUiid <»f t .«· whiHi , 
■ 
a- dnixty ρ .. 
to lilt i; J».;;.· s a;, J ^ l; 
promptij i',. ί (i ( 
week, *« Mr· ..<> :■ 
III·) gfm 
lbou*aud. iv.i, \ )f 
well paid II. ··. hi. i ,· 
lor tbtir iavcMto l\. 
Il w i)U <1 » f ». » ir : t 
Objfita to ur'Vr: 
Ibiukinif t > It: > 
Very vr^l u ,. 
s: >n it Cov«jji'.|, ι,, K ... 
must be a μ >■ ut μ ι r , ,.. 
w*4 ooce A n't Λ 
LllOOfal. fbu ι. ;i u, 
r«.i.io'i. bat a!n ! m. 
cliit gc; lor w.i r- «.| ,, /, t 
wi»u .ti Λ ιβ·. ! J. 
r.-iK it' >:» λ ! ii 
liciji*: r jt Λ ί ivci) j 
Ϊ. litor— bv h.· i< k 
ρKe o[ b.. μ ,t 
» fut ll 
Wo Ifaru :ti. t. 
J lit) \*< wi.l. ; 
Wt· «i. I in jaillit ^ 
with îu !i f..roc ·. t 
Γηο lit!I«i icil ,*· U U?1 
•«e. 
NomiIi I'm u. 
At '« '·. ■ >| l'*r 
!v>4i>h r< 
H !> re .« -« »n U ·. iuo li 
tiruu ktliM'kr* 1 al our |»'irtsl « 
our vaicemol brotiirr, ( »· t( < 
Im) Il 
lleiolvol,—'That iu Ih ! li 
<ir.iD^e ti.i >-· a w 
η prient iad boa 
ai ί«ι«·· a irim ιιιΊ niliful .· 
«Jccat*·*·! tmilix ■ » ιir beâr'.l'U £, -ù 
great aiîtutl u. 
y—lilil TTnl th ·· — Umj 
u/i t1.10 η·<·»ΐιο·· u{ t..· '· .1 11» * 
»ι η of >tir <"-!ι I'm r τ ir »·■ ! 
t!i.»t i'0|il(a Of t: « 1 1 .«· 
our <tet > 4ιμ*·| Ιιιο'.Ιιιτ il t 
n> >ρ·μ«Γ· and tlio I' <o Ιί II· ,t 
I'hTKIt t Ht khi 1 , 
.1 l· KICl>. M V.. 
ΙΈ Ε Κ MAN I MEHIULI > 
nou:ti l'art·, K«D. I-, I? 
Tlic oflii·»:-· of OX (ν : !' 
lifrn electfel Feb. I 1874: 
I'rr-I.li ut, A ! >u > ». M 
Pr ideal ·.1 I w 
C-l'mtt, <>»Ior«i. J../ H » 1 »i 
li ·.. I.·Bin D, 11. >. 
iot ■. Bm I.U.K Y a », M 
ι·.· Ι·ι<·ι Milt· \· At·» 
11 it, Norway, 1 nk » Ν v 
r»i*r 1 iiii'iti) \V t i'< 
i)r»"r. Il xlovr Ν II· » IV. ·' 
Κ. MiUrtl.lJ ■>·►«" h fnrti·, <· 
• .ru i<« A >1 i. fi. *o ι. I 
Noi w jj J. A. >l ;. t l' 
V»u h l'aria 
l'rru. 
1· tb. 10. — We arc ba\s ·: * 
Iroui tho «j:iibea*t. H r. u ...·' 
plcaa tut <1 iyi |, r '..·■··- 
ent » i:.u-r h-j» t. η î : 
Stock is doing w t .l. ai. ] .·.„ 
> 
price. 
I lie L) ceutn l»r : Ν ♦ 
s< »-i.)ii Saturday rum 1 
<ii»cu.<ecd U.e toi:»»*i >4. ·: 
«-Vacation rvr.a mu. .·;].'»*■ 
Wea.tb. A. L il.iine» ν 
•I' ll'- la , » 
| 
allirnitiivc by Black 11 
>**· 
#oo, uiiJ t)M the t.· r;.i 
'"·· 
u yauui ai u \\ „..,· ; 
JcJ a*l 
negative. 
Mr. Albeit S. U »i « 
0 
\ ut k. have tic i) t> 
1 
Mrs. Kytr'a j ικι. » i.i l'nu, 
i 
Mrs. Luth» r Aus'.in. M K·®" 
g»litd 'J tl.c wL -j ν I reo· 
hud vegetable L u >»n s- atWi·»^ 
ïu^ton Malkit. 
•Mr. J .hn Tulta >1 !>.·.;»».: So 
* j 
M Jears ul a^··. 11 
" 
'c * 
Lyon, M .-te*. Ile came tu Bru- 
Mainp, w.livn 13 \< ut> ·> ·'. 
Wi-4 '*·; 
ticud to Cuj»t. J^iue» W 
·'· 
eea, co.taleil al^>ut t**t» ) »r». 
HeSiv 
Mr«. Caarloîte KiDgs^ v 
old. existed in tbe 181S 
*;r 
Jeais ol a^c. served siiteoo 
®'—' 
l'itltabur^, Χ. V \ν<.η' ia ϋ»***" 
ment ot lulactry undor Ιψ· 
ter ol Augusta—Major Pore** 
I 
manded the re^'imeu: II»-' 
lor desertion. Mr. Tuiîs bû 
Wive#, hi:. last Ιλο Mi.-- Λ;,„" 
Peru, and Mrs. J. >;■· Β ·■» 
WJ licalihv, uciu»; λ 
'■'· W J" I 
ble labor. H»s mir ! ·»* 
·'' 
ul'Ofi all that tojk 
υ( iu;vr 
b s ,.ii v (14; 
Mr. J ι.· j..j 
a o,:' ',·! ji ;r., J 
bi·» ri idem- a : :t r ai „· 
,! towu \\ .- 1 .» ■·. ^ 
1 t 1" tu a 
l^e.i i. > 4g» J in ; u 
•«teemed an benorabie man· ,· r A.ll\ 
Weather Report» 








,;-»Ye are aj* hatin* the 
f 
<yiM «f t''e *>n»ef 1* «>*»- 
a M »jd.»y Uat wub skleet 
Ϊ"" wj Vj thf S».ne op to Tues lay 
; it turned to raio ami up to 
.jae h.»â rained hard all of 
Τ j'vooiinnied b>' a hi«h wir,d. 
Λ\>. tr.'.veiin *«ry baj wkb a 
1 
i,s bdag *»rs*. la cjuipir- 
'j ;j with Jan. 7G tioai a 
■, ... r >1*1 J^tnes French 
-in r 
thuoï vu.ur was dowo to 
,Λ· ta aty-oue days oi the 
xiuitbc iowest on the :iO;b 
, à; it for 76 I ù id that 
r was down to zero or 
.i,c la the 31. it* as the 
Ô·: •Λν;·'!^. ·» be'.ow. 
:· K·preventatives 
.> i.a<r« takt-a in regard to the 
.*bi»is ν r\ ρ «main·; and satis* 
ω the Hei«al'iioaas of this portion 
K'hi i'T· To ppantamnesty to 
Λ i a d»-zr*·> to the 
Λ ρ, j, and 
an «a»u:t to our 
; Λ starvation 
•j, 1Q ·(..» > ciade piis-nsot the 
» \ pn* ;· ! 
>iair J :1 Pat;·». 
I. I. F. 
Itauii'ril. 
ι* — ir*1 '·'·> ·:>* I'ie ads of t'ii v*.t 
\\ ,.tui Hi».: J Λ .bolt, 
% η m 
: row of bis sadJen 
> ; y rt ipg. Il»· died ol 
: : i.u.< >>. lie 
(,0 ti. -K« ute" about twent} 
t. re *ut*lacii<>n of the 
ι-, I; »\ ill be bar J to titiii 
L] Μ .ιtin atd Mi?. Wade 
! : a: ! ri»i <e ed oUztns. 
».·. Iu* » acre >K'W but 
y Η κ ird, Le Wrli known 
,* \*r\ i·4 at her t ruth· r 
î m Ν *rj. S!:e wi l : robab!)· 
,.·.· S «· kl * « -':u-Iv 
■ χ i : .s· >rapi ·>< c « J- 13r 
;; V ..·«· '. IU' 'U.e. lie 
.. tt f»*···4'^1 «'jjnttn 
, i,;· r* ■«*·■> >i ai«d 
«ι!ι attend 
τ,β ; wha oeed a ph\*icÎAB. 
Κγμκοκι» 
tt»a(«ra « rulr·. 
.. ; Λ S. J. a »·.« « vi *. Ι 
ν. :· ti.v itiatrtii in this 
U eiiev< ti.· ν k*1 .· all beta j 
; ^ a *:. r a.sopa\ .· a high eom- 
t *·'■ II.. «bu il Post 
lie *tep' λ *et! 
,ii L'.nJ, am! in an honor- 
; u»· entire confi- 
ne » auti'Jr.jtJ. 
Κι ■- K> he li^teoed to an ! 
t»y 1» ν· -■·'· 
xt ·". f**r h'*4 p·1 ·.' 
\W«t N«m»tt*r. 
». h λ notice was Kic in cor 
4 i ofli't. stating that on 
^ κ li b. a meeting! j 
I _·. .d uai.ar l.-j au»picei ot the 
Friday eteoiag cam* and 
u...i >.» rta « t 1-iO nc^ sleet. 
, 4 1 ior xelorui ( 
Mt x;< t water **' plenty). ! 
!.. ; -u*ocr. U»uuJ aom· υ1 lbt> 
...4 ! ;.»re ni^bt notice had : 
km tin ν iir ν ic |C 80 
: v« g t.,-> Baptist cuapel w»»j 
·Α λ I it:zcn» -*nd ho)a» 
! -, Β c 
.. .. .£ < «LeJ to order hT , 
i;. ». I'rt ot the 
... At t-r re-dir,^ a selection 
.. it ibg a «·* remark· 
irki-ioi tue clut'S. «&<■'· 
L : ( uuungs cflcred p»aytr. 
j ·.Vd it» sinjJlJlg 
Λ ...l a : · 
·. j,. * r<· then in order *o«i .*> 
lr C. -i..d Ô-' 'Me ^euti»· 
^ !· ·π»« «w have beta 
·· vt ·:. x» a ! : a on^ time ha\e 
» atht.r iL-ut? and are now tree, j 
tu lT- tall e hytuc, 1LC 
1 
..·. ..." ί.Λ o'.htr» wtre *uug as 
r«.ru :■> c-D MDg, at«l the; 
-·-· \ Lad al iheâO miretii-Hs 
« u: ίο lu.;. Alttr having 
-i 
β d ^:t ft ibe ettung. and a»1 
·- 
p _· l·. ; λ. ^.ch■'ι lime, tb«.· Uit.e'»iu>£ 
1 
lAa. AOel Metson plo- 
_ rMC ^'. D. A jAlUjaOtD. 
:. v> .« t ■·· ud tb« Ι«»:1ο*»θ4; 
!· uul: 11 11 Maxim. Pre··; 
'.s; V:te l'n s ; Κ ti DoblC. 
■ » t l:ii, i 31 b.»btf, SrC. 
Ute j-i* uiy ot fttiW tew f°r 
'- 
.. tz.. .* liing iu.piov«d by 
L 
1 
* zg f Leo. .s α ou g:e**. taught j 
-e *< u.acttt, llitaui 
ν : :.r J L ack-board extrcu·» 
-Lii *t L« ar >.ive Rcod sat;»5ac· 
bM'B 
No· il» \\ oj(Utii( k. 
-r UtiJiji C'.u'j is s-.ili flourishing, 
c 'un :j DC't Let η made ol 
;' 
^ε:τ. On M dus) «-vetiog. Slit. 
-« itiL ;i uittuog. iLe rnsidtut. ^ U.^j Λ u| ihe advantagt» 
*'«ta^er.i-.e v*r an iq emperaie lite. 
w- *ts; oat;* to h:> tjojhood, and lOiU ol 
tv: aittiog. hating iiolùing 
and how utter Ucoming a 
•-riiài.vt v :ich man his propeity wa^ 4 
-**y oj flo J in the city ot Ban· 
1 l-<n fcund conso.-tion in the 
->ra the time ae was si*uen. 
'- 
-ï * λ, auuut t it> ^ear« o!J, be had 
■-it .cu ot touching a drop oi in* 
Χίβ 'jijr, and no*' I· c.nstùets 
iii diii.kin^. a t ^n», 
■~m — a^; tu ioucu liit Λ, .->1 « 
'!'i« k\tr-> tj, l'ri»;dr:nt o! the 
11· Ιυ. ai C .. spoke ot the misery 
:j .".e'LjH.ato Lie u^jd himself, and 
·» -d bb faiu y. t>ut ibat 
hal uι ·. .e α pledge :b vl wi.h the 
*'· 1 ■ 1. h» «(ait to fcct-p, a* »oi»}T 
*r U. «ftowledgtd ,bd ρ*>Λ«ι 
t· ■■> tuj\e»neut, ib»t he w.ts 
ttuip· lunoe. and to Uod 
h r, propnitor ot ·*Βτ)βηΐ«» 
*· *' 
^ινβ an ab!e detcript wn ot 
'titiii l todlord, * tiscli nad 
ο acvuinainle a largo fund ol 
l.its in regard to the evils of in te nipt r· auce. \\ β kuow not wbother be ever sold any ioloxicaliojt d ioks during hU es in it lice lorntet lv, but we are assured t at no V bo ftvi-.ht I u3\ s, sail* or handle» aiuhio* tbit dots intoxica'.o. Ile ex- pt· ^sed Lho opinion ibit lb H "R.-tonn"' 
j u; iVitBftilbwl done ni>>ro to reclaim iuen from i it mpcranee, than the -M line ί'Λ or any oib«ri 01 ganizniou.bad cv< .· doue. Mr. 1 '.iloli B^ss··, President of l'.t ν η .tV l'ond Rtlorcn C ib^pokt uigin^ the Dion, nd oyc to come forward, and join the Iron CladV not to wait, but como forward at occe, a.id join, aud tm 
o.i workers Is so glorious ι cause, liu 
effectively, hii lun,j expeiicuco ai 
aiumsel ·γ. and drinker, and now es- 
pcciu'.y <a reformed man, makes him 
• ■η* ; li n.ost * i >quent speakers îu the 
c tu>e Mr. Oru^e Muatl, forinorly ot An lover, now o! I/sb »n FalU. pointed 
cut to the audience the valuo of Mr. 
Jew ii'j addtes-, and urged upon tbeui 
to co;;<ddri it·. teachiL ^s; he wished to 
itnj-r. si uj>on the beartsot the young,and 
snii i«t ihr raidd.e aged, not to touch the 
cu;>, .«r "j.t las', it bit^tli like a serpent. 
M I Mlgfltfc like Μ •ΜΚ·" Our meet· 
ate alwa\s opened ai.d closed with 
I pruvcr. * 
j 
lUlilonU iiml Sclectcd Items, 
—Love'·} day Fiiday. 
Μ ι 01 the MhooU ia this vicinitj 
"wouAd up" last wcc*. 
L he old eliu on lioslon Comιη· η was 
λ u down b> the gale, fuesday. 
— Win-low, tho Βι»··>α toru· r. ha.- 
1 raptured in l.iadon, aud ά i;I be 
extradited. 
— K« .·. Alex.llill wiil preacu nt Snows 
t Al !. buQtc Sunday alt'-rr.ooo, 
Feb. tilth at 2 o'clock. 
— li.e Ltid1 I'll: :'· "·.lldll Ctr· 
v. ». αι.. n.trt v. Mi — Κ llubbaîil next 
Ια.-Ι») e\euicg. Ad are iuvited. 
Wm. J. Km| S.· Pteh I· 
di< it.j.i: g a r. .c. ca.and^r, arr ioged 
t>v two r.r (.!ιγ»:ο ύ| the fclMUHWH Com* 
ι \u'« J «>! which he is >^cnt. 
—Ttiti Vu«t ΓαγΙλ Drainuic C ub will 
Ν ·9 .ι ltir to 
... ιbf Ik·Gummà LUU· Mer· 
Ciiiir."' at .Iu<i»ini li.tli on \\ educ* lay 
eveoiug, Feb. 2$ 
ι.» ,?ar. 'l ue.-1 iy, 1· cb -»>1. i* Λ 
i! tou'» birthd.ty. It will le celebrated 
Γ·„ ut.usual ; si«*i-i * throughout the 
< ·. cent» :·.i. al oflvring to the ureal 
American patriot. 
_J. J. Cauloa, Es»i., οί 4." Liberty 
>.r e*. New York, sends ns saaph-iof j ..:«c'AV..al nateot centennial calendars. 
Ttev ih' neatt«t things we ha\o 
!. this line. First cla^J work at 
lv>w Mr.CVs motto. 
4' L \Ji 
i- -ou Sieameis will uia'tO dai!\ trips. 
This popular route his long been patron- 
i ! !'v persons from tuls C-unty who 
Λι.-hi .υ Mcli L> .·»; .1 1; h for business 
in the morning, a* i: html-hes a good 
night's sleep. 
— « e did not meau to state, last week, 
.1 Cap. 15. ur had reused advertisi.:'·, 
Ui use u "uard liuit s 
" He is not :h-t 
it! * man. Hut h» h -, taken advar 
t < the ι pxar cry. and u.-ed it as a 
h* ad .ÎLe.uiorv attractive than the rooster. 
—J. S. Iiobbs, L?j ;>:ate librarian, 
ban our thanks lor a copy ol hi* oflicial 
r< jOit. \\ e hope the day is not far dis- 
tin: when Maine will fee J able to devi :© 
a arge >atu to its library, an J place it 
aa.i :th test collections of America. 
— 1; ·. Hotel. Ν >r.ray, his recently 
b· en îrcatt l to a n*.w parlor grate stove. 
Ihe heal Irom which was very gratefully 
r.>« ived !>y parties tr :u Paris. Oxford, 
a:» f surroMidirg towns,who attended tbe 
iiv rs Si tt-rs Concert, Wtdnesda;. eve- 
ning. 
—Mr. Ili:am Jackson of Paris llill 
probab'y La- iLu Krgcst joke of stetrs in 
Oxtvid County. Γhey will be four years 
•Id next spriDg. Oue girths {> feet 3 
i.icbes. tbe other r- a out 4 inches >mall- 
er. i fceir combined weight is about 
4 j7t> pounds. 
—S. I Hawkes. Paris lliii, has the 
latest relio of tbe pa^l century in the 
fi rm ci a last cn which his grandfather 
u-ed to sole slippers. It is a very 
curii-us iuipl.-meat. viewed in the li^ht 
ot this century. Tbe toe is pointed as 
s. arpl} as a lady's lead pencil, and the 
wnold is carved atout as smooth and 
evenly, the work evidently being 
done 
by hand. 
—Friday morning the primary depart- 
: 
meat, l'atis Iiiil school, held then 
closing exercises. There were decluma- 
tious, .cet recitations, dialogues, 
a 
paper, debate, and all 
the exercises of a 
grown up ljeeuai. Tho 
little people 
acquitted themselves with credit, 
and 
aff>rdt J a very pleasant entertainment 
for the large number of visitors who 
wire present. Miss Allen the 
teacher has 
given the highest satisfaction 
to all 
interested in ibis school. Shu is a good 
teacher, and will a! ways be successful, 
because >be takes an interest in 
her 
pupi.s and her work. 
—Friday evening the joung people 
counected with Paris Hill District School, 
g ιτ« a dramatic entertainmeut 
at Acad- 
emy Hall. Tbe drama "Married 
Lite" 
and farce ·· frying it on" were presented 
in a very acceptable manner. Proceeds 
from tha sale of tickets, amounting 
to 
aoout #.0. are to be devoted to purchas- 
ing an organ for the school. 
After the 
farce, there was a school sociable, much 
enjoyed ο ν tàe scholars. This term 
of 
schoo.has been a very popular and suc- 
cessful One. Mr. Pal meter has bound 
him- 
self more closely than ever into the 
aile. 
tioos of those uudcr uis charge; 
ana. at- 
thesame iime.has enforced a 
beaithtul dis 
I cipline aud inched tue scholars 
to study. 
If ν υ u 1>A\ a «1 bar^e Irom 
the no-e. offensive 
or otherwise, |art..-t lotis of Ibe 
*ec««· of MBeit, 
ta-:.\ orlwartit#, eve·» watery 
of week, leei dull 
an »Uipid or êbifiUteU. paie. 
or pnisturo ia the 
liv«4. take <-i«kl easily, you may 
re*; ai».«ure<l that 
1 roe h*ve CaUr .i Ttioii-an-ia aunualiy, 
uitliout 
■ i·' 
«·: !'■·· -ti···» 
-> 111I«loin*, lerno 
>i. *οΊ « ι· 1 in lue xrave 
Ν 
,1 t5 *'j « ou.iuon more 
.1«. eptitc. or les··» un- 
il<r>hi«i tijr|ilii»ieia(ii. Κ. \ fierce. 
Μ. I> ol 
Kudaio, Ni V is (lie proprietor 
of Dr. sa*e d 
Cauurrti Reoie·!*—a perlect Jspeelie 
I f Catatrn, 
1 "I'vM tu toe Hvad." or caUrîfr*! 
HmmUcIk· 
THK PEOPLE WANT PROOF. 
1 here i* no medicine preicrlbcd by physic law 
·'· ίοΜ by druggitta, that carries such evidence < 
»uc < -i and mjui ; .r virtue as Host 
max 8τκΐ-ι· for icvtte Ci uih», Cold· settled « 
the Brej<»t, Consumption, or any tli-oase of 111 
I uroat and Lung*. λ proof of that fact !» tha 
''•y person afflicted, c.-u: get a Simple Bolllt fu 
loccnu and try iu superior effect before bnyin 
the rtgular sii.» κ! 75 cent*. It !>n· lately been i; 
irodun· i| in this country from liennnny, and it 
indeiful cures an- aston'.shinr everyone that u« 
Tht-eedoses will relieve any caae. Try it. Sol 
ί'Τ ββθ.1. Wtl.Si.v. v.. Tar*·; J.H.Kawm» 
I'ari* Hill; l>. K. WiLIT, ltethd, fir any othe 
ilfiiggiit. octatteowly 
THE GRAND UNION OF NEW YORK. 
Atlentl· η ι·» directed to the card of C· rami Vuioi 
Hotel, opposite lirand Ccuii.il Depot, New York 
Th.> hotel U one of the largest and mo*t pojmla 
of the New YorY city llr»t clans hotel*, It i* » 
.·ΐί\< ienilv located to the'tirand Central l>epol thai ιoC carriage and baggage esprr.»· 
a e i* -»Tr<l ?t* rue> ta. An luilitpùtable recom m< n l itlon of thu bonne i> tbe fact that *ue*ts win 
■ι t. ce b< come regular patron· thereafter Γ« «out contemplating ν iiitmc ·»γ paadng through V *» York, or to attend the Centennial, will a< 
well to Kite the Grand I'uiwn ti trial. The tirant 
ία. .i u| |>lie-< evert ad antnge afforded by a flr» ■••.i»» hoit l, «kill the rate·* of chll|l 119Mdlll· 
j< ng auiir t ι·· tb«· rtritigencv οι the times. 
February, is, i»;c. tw 
it ~ u*t"ui-!|iin-· how little notice in taken of at 
Ordinary cold or a s «ht cough, when »o tuani 
suffer from catarrh tu. I Consumption. which an 
directly traceable to these causes. Inonrcbange 
able climate, no one shlou 1 travel w ithout beiut 
provi led with a remedy l\>r addon attack of thii 
kind. Forest Tar is one of th'.· best preparation: 
for tint purpose, and 1'orest Tar Troches lit verj 
i. nvt teLt form of it. Prepared by the Forest Tai 
Co .1'ortland, Me., and sold by all druggist*. 
—No phyaician who ha* watched the efl'reu οι 
Slai.i. s Hone ν or Mouinor.M· ami Τακ, u 
ehronic cold·,cough·or influenza, will heeitati 
to »ay that it i* the finest pulmonic yet discovered 
Pi«>·'^ Γ >oiharbe Drop· cur·· iu oui- inmate. 
A wilier in uc of our standard medical jour 
nail·. -ays "I «A4 eurvd of dr»|>»y in oue inoutl 
! i·.- .· II Urn. lv." I! it .< limrtiy ctirti 
all di- .M*' 'Je kidncv*. bladder and urinary 
organs. 
Λ Μ κ» Ut Isa —··!.. Κ." Atwood'a Ititt* r 
ma Potent Κ iedy, uiild, harm!· ·*», but sure in 
it* opi'^tion, purities the blood, restores the 
wh·1' 1 r;. rg. •.régulât»'· allderange l functions 
an ί gi*- anew life an·! v.gor to the whole system 
It ι· unrivalled ai a Liver lnvig>>rator, and highly 
« o.icti.trate l, i* warranted to contain more Jlcdi- 
cil |.roperti··· fa a .·"* ceut bottle than any other 
I η ν ΐ|ί iter" or"-»ur-apari'la''sold t'.-»r a dollar. 
c«- lie ware of lungeroia imitations. *>ce that 
It bear* the trade mark "L. F." in reJ ink. laigc 
'.· ;v or yon will Le gro?»ly itnp cd upon, 
llmayly 
Tvii 's im iivH » tt !:au —Cuivcr-ally 
•ckt ..ledged tUel>e«t in uie. Kach pound κ bear· 
Un- nam· "f Jahb» l't i.a. None geuuine without 
Jtinei'. ly 
CYi»·.·· :tiid '*i«-kly t'liiltlrcii cja lr 
ma i healthy and mroag by regulating their 
« m l low··!» with ( ait a. It is more 
» (« than ( •'. •i!, »n l l« j le:. ant t'j take 
a^ hotie) V *r Win 1 Colic, Sour Stomach, 
Worm·, an I C»>-tiv· iu -·. tl.« in nothin.' iu » xi»· 
Seticet'iua! to la»lor!a. 
M lljr will joti sutler 'rem llhcuma 
t.>-m. >, rain·. Stiff J.>iut*. Swelling!, Burn*, 
~v-%: via or Weak Γ. »■ ·, w lien the Centaur Lin'.meut 
ai rd» certain relief. Many article »oottic palu 
to a certain eMeut, but the Centaur I.miment 
turra. flic Whit I. .;ne * fi r the huuian 
family, thi Yellow Liniment l« f->r hor»ca and 
aaima!·. 
feblj .m 
I.toi * prevent* the IIair from 
P»!..ag out or '.urn.a* gra\ ,renew* it« jrowih aud 
ο*··atreagthMdvigor, li i·delifhlfuUi per 
Γίικ*1 and make* a *p!fodi l drt*slag- Il .» the 
·η~«·«ι. a»u λ. »; de» -« lr Hur Τ lIo 0» cr j :o 
il··* !. li»1 br It» « >41 l'r »·> ot.ir iO c»i.H 




ai llnui: <>i I'AtltMS 
with ut use of 
KNIFE OR CAUSTICS. 
tn<! without p»in. AJjress 
It Λ. H BBOWM. 
new h u t.\. « omi 
Correspondence from 
physicians alio -olieited. 
M A lilt I ED. 
In Itcth· I. I 1» Id, b> Kct l'. (ί. Hoi)oke, Kit 
W. lUrkci and Mi»» l.jdu V. Huiiiham, both of 
Bethel. 
DIED. 
IllBMWifWl 1 Mrs Sarah, wife ol Natliauiel 
Swan, ν'Ί year» an il month». 
In Conwav. V. II Feb C. Norman Page, only 
■ο.ο ol Charle* aud Julia Page, aged '■ months and 
li lav:.. 
W h y let achc· :n<! pains your temper «poil 
'» 
Λ cure 1» -lire by using 
Rennes Magic Oil. 
KENNK'S MAuIC Oil. cure· liln umaii»m. 
Itl.NNl· > MAiill OIL cure.·. Nenraliga. 
KKVNK'S ΜΛ«·Ι» Oil. cure* ""plain», 
KK\NK'"> WAtilC ΟΙ I. cuu llrui-ea, 
ΙίΚΝΝΚ'> M \lil< "IL cult·» ( ο lie, 
KKNNK's Μ \t,l< Oil. curve l Ole π Morbus, 
KKVSK'- MAt.K OIL cure. Cough », 
KKNNK's M.VOlC OIL cure» so-e Throat, 
sold in l'aria by Λ M. Mammon 1, so. Paris. Λ 
Μ » « τ ν Norway, Α. Oscar Soyr-, Α. J. Uowe ; 
ι·. I: Wi„ *ι>. Wat «τι ·Μ.« ha-. Young; 
Κ «eburg, 1 C λ re ; Harrison,il.iuiuioinl A. Son 
WM. It I.N Ν Κ A SON. Propr'rs, PUtsCcld, Ma»?.' 
oi'tjô iîtn 
OUR TABLE. 
iHlknfr'tforMaith. -11 March 
a fall, illustrated description it given of the iic h 
butldm^» ol Trinity College. now iu courue of 
erection at Hartford. Dr. toward Kgglest· r 
(lUMikht'·. a pot>ul «r description >»f Froebe. s prin- 
ciples aud method· iu au article on the Child Gar- 
den. ''Truto Parish'' i' a »hort paper which gives 
-ouie «musing legend- .u connection with the old 
Pohick Cnurch, and it» rectors. Albert Khode- 
skctches the career aud chaiacter of Bal/ack. and 
tel.» a number of chnracteil-iic anecdote» ol the 
famous writer. Do. sey «jarduer wrile* about the 
atrtiggles and successes of the celebraie«l ornithol- 
ogist, Wilton. Another in-talment of "Révolu· 
tiouarv Lettet»" ιβ given :n this miniber. iiev- 
Mr. Twitched of Hartford ha* heje a paper con- 
cerning Charles Lamb, which gives the result oi 
a pilgrimage among memorials auJ relics of Klia. 
Five chapter* of Bre: Harte's "Gabriel Conroj" 
are ubi.»hed ; ard two chapti rs of Kiward K\ erel 
Hal··'-- »tory, "Philiu Nolan * Friend» There 
aie short elorie» by Kdward Bellamy .in I (ieorge 
U cable, lu Topics of the Time." l>r. Holland 
«liscuss«s "Literary Virility,'* "The Common 
schools. sud "Puolic Halls." The Old Cabinei 
has somethingaboufBauuscheldt vs. Buncorae,' 
"The Defect* iu Work* ot Cicuius," "Orlgiualitv 
and imitations,"' and other matters. A new leaturt 
appear» iu Home and Society, namely a numbei 
ol paragraph* on rural topic·, by P. T! Quinn, the 
well knowu agricultural writer, in which speeitU 
direction» arc given for the laying out of *mal 
places. in Brie a-Brac may 
be found a little poen 
by the late l'roie*«or Morse, hitherto unpublished 
St. Xlchola» loi March. Of the contents ο 
this month's St. Nicholas, Mr Whittier's poem 
"The Pres*«Nl Oentiau." will probably be tin 
most wulelr eujoje«l. Next in interest, peihaus 
aie the in-Mlimi-nts of the serial—Mr lirook'i 
ïtorv containing an euceediugiy vivid and realist.· 
description of a "Builulo itampede," and M 
1 ;j·. ur.l Taylor's, a Une picture ot the wonder an<. 
stupefaction of an i'-clandic bojr at hi* tiret view 
(.1 :t4e sight* of Scotland. Foreign scenery enter· 
laigelν into the c juipoaition of the number, Muc< 
Mr CtarlM Ouâler wanwrclTM na a deiighifi 
plim.'M! of the "Festival of Tapers in 
au li«li;ii 
chuich, with its rollicking, mischievous, Irrevcr 
eut, but eutiam-irk,r!]r beautiful said inclodioii 
!ioir-b*y: Mr·, Olipnant contributes th* ilret ο 
Iiur 
pupe'i "i> Windsor a»lle."containing tum 
veiy inteiening detail* t-f its early history; am 
there i* gi»tn lis toward the clote of thu numbei 
-lory of hd'.ptiaii life. Th·· aerie> of Talk 
wiih Ciirl»" is begun withach miu^· "bit of talk 
from Loui*a M. Alcotl, \iliorc words are alway 
welcome to :.ie ,'irls and always worth their hear 
ing; antl Bebec. a liardini: Davis furnishes on 
tf the be»l stories in the number. As for oth* 
couuibutious, there i* the u*ual fuiloes^ and v.; 
rletv, lr«'in the luuny poem ol "The shark," t 
Mr ICi teing's lino description of "The New Vor 
t ire Uejiartnunt," aad Mrs M irjr Treat's simp! 
bit of science, "The Fioscule;" while of all ill 
beautiful iiliistr.iûona w· eu 0·!] iu«.uion ΛΙ 
Alfre«l Kie^ierick's exquisite piciure of rii 
Fairy Kiu^ anj his Daughters Three." Last of a 
the boy* will liud the long expected answer lo th 
|"Pri/e Pua/le," ami the awarding of the prize 
The Atlantic begins the third number ol tin 
year with a |>oem lit no pages long, "The Legem 
of Ara-C«ell," by T. 11. Aldrieli, dainty in oolo 
1 »ml delicate In workmanship. Aitcrthis, Mr. Join 
Hake, in u concluding paper on "The l u-r-i 
World,'' imparti· * r. -til: of modern aeieutiil. 
a religions thought which U full of faith and aspi 
^ ration. Mr. Τ S. Terry write- it temperate an( c 
ngr»< :.!>'·· rritâal paper oil tho vouiig Grue 
t vese ç acll.-t, Victor Chcrbuliez; and C<'li*Th»x 
t emiti Ibutc» a musical poem entitled "lieverie 
"A Carnival or Homo" is u richly picture^qtii 
1 ίιι ιi· >| uts, i,f which the lirst i* givcu ii 
• j ttii> number, hm the name of the author does no: 
«11 ii. in a cm iou* account of "Tho Welsh Ii 
Autciiri," i r:i»nius \V. .Joue» present* fact* whiel 
Me vUrpiikinK and new t" I'M puldlc Oil*· 
I Wendell Holme!· follow· with a hum.nous umJ 
tender j.oem, "Ad Amu-osMrs. K.tnule Kembli 
coutitiucs her ever nieriainmg "Old Wotnan'i 
Gossip." nnd Mr. Howell» eaMlv attracts one ti 
the delightful wlntilugs of hi·· "Private Then tri 
cal*." There is :t poem by F.dgar Kawcctt *uil r 
long paper 1>> Henry Car»y Uaird, who tikes thr 
'opposite alil< of Hie (jtteathn from that »o In lit 
iniitiy arguert I·1 Mr. Carileld last month. Thi 
titled COL."ii'.s i'l' tlir magazine end with Oharle· 
l iâi.cik Adams .Jr.'s valuable eh-ipter on "Thi 
i' State and the Kailroad»;" hut there are still mor< 
than a dozen pages in the editorial department 
tilled ν» ith vivacious writing. Mr. Howell* reviews 
Browning'*"Inn Album; a number of other book· 
are uolioed; aud several topics oeeur iu tue ses 
tion of Art. The tiunibcr κ lull of quiet strength 
and pleasant vailcty. 
I The llepubtlc for Fehi uai y lias been received. 
I Its pages are tilled with interesting inwterl.il, in 
valuable to those who desire a faithful record ol 
1 current political events. The Republic lavor* 
loyalty, honesty ahd ability as the three essential 
requisite* for public eouJldcnec and -uppnrt. All 
these lire lonnd united iu Ihe republican party, 
hence its strong advocacy for the party and its 
principle·. Ta present number contains, among 
other interesting articles, A iccoid *>l t'oigrca· 
•lonul doinus, with a full report ol the tpccche· 
I of IIill. liartlcld and Blaine: tho W# :k. M Of He 
m« era ); Pavniciil ol Itebel .|lel>ts; the lieuse 
» ommiltce-: It·· ord of t e Demociatic speaker; 
the National Ranking Hyptfin, un a Word In 
Ί houghtitil Men. No Republican can afford to be 
w ii hout this sterling mouthly. send < : t> Uepub· 
j lie Publishing Company, Washington, U.C. 
Uallou'· Monthly, Tbe Ma h number of 
tin popular magaziuc is Just iasaed, and la as 
, smart aud entertaining a· over. M Quad's great 
'«•rial story will «itrnct mueh uttrr.l on. Among 
! the ooateata we ιιοιί, e a thrilling sea stnrv, half a 
dozen nice domestic stories of love nnd happlnrsi, 
and a dozen or more illustrated articles such as 
" ill please the general reader. Pnplishfd by 
Ti.omes Λ Talbot, .'.I liawlev St., Boston, at fl .'.0 
per year,postpaid, and for *u!e b\ all newsdealer·. 
The Health ltefnrmer for February is re 
plete with useful instruction regarding the care 
Ol Ih·· health, and cotuaius KSMSS, a ri ti variety 
of R.K)tl reading ami a large number of the nn -I 
u-elU! hint·, for the farm an 1 household. Tt>e 
Keformer is now more fully than ever a household 
I journal,anil is regarded a* indispensable by th"«e 
who have once taken it. A dollar canuot le better 
loveated than bj iiiWi[liliij tor thla nitflil mag 
Miine. PnMteb«4 at Battle Creek. Mi· 11. s; »·,·!· 
men copies free. 
New Advertisements. 
Portland & ΒΛ Steamers. 
Special Notice! 
On and afltr Μ \Η· II i*T. nevt. the Steamer* 
i».\ 11. V lit I I'S, ; iv 
ing l'ortl w 1 nt ," o'rloi i», 1». M.. and Boston at Λ 
o'clock 1*. Μ. ιvur.ds> excepted·] 
J. U. I.K. ,1k 
>Vb. Ζ!, "Γ·"·. tienerf.l Agent. 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
'I^IIK ( o|.ar!nersh: heretolon ν tin;; be- 
J. tni'oii < '.t».Saun'l«TS aud i.en, II Itipley,under 
the tlrm im:i,·■ of SAl'MiKUH Λ Ι(ΙΓ!.1!\ ι- this 
day dli-olvr.| by mutual eonscut. Immediate 
ment <·( all aecnun!· is requestr-l, lie·. K. 
It i>le;. v»ill y all demands οι rte* ive all ac- 
ount- lue til·· above firm. 
SAl VDKHS A RII'I.Kï. 
S iutli rans, let. 1st, ls7*. Ji Iw 
Having l">ii','l»t out Mr. Saunderj, I am prejiared 
to do 
Shoeing 6c Jobbing ! 
AT THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE FOR CASH. 
All ae -omit* urn~t be settled on.-e in s|\ months. 
No (iranger's Card is rei|iiire<l here to get work 
i cheap, ih·· Greenback is better,aud worth double. 
I shall use all men alike, for the simple reas< η 
that one man's money l« as kooJ a-< another». 
*lio(> Open 10 Honrs per Day ! 
t.ko κ mi'LKv. 
.south Paris, Feb. I H7ti. ii :tm 
Kort.KM INK 
Family Mnllriurs, 
DRUG STORE ! T™H 
Perfumery. SOI TH l'Util. Miou'der Ilvare·, 
Nil|>|iiirlrrs, 
l> ΓΙΙΚ Γ LACE TO Ι»Ί Hyrluce·, ItooU·, 
m ml Ntatlonery» 
FAMILY 
eS 
you cannot t1n<l » better 










Don't fnil to rail end 
-ιό what he ha« un J the 
low r kicks. 
All Kinds ! 
Feb. 15, l?;o. tf 
kkmxmhkr 
• •erry'· DrUK Store. 
\oii<«· of Foreclosurr. 
VI^IIEKEA·». Oeorire E. Paul, theii of Exeter 
jY to Um State of New Hampshire, conveyed 
lo us by In· mortt ι-·· deed dsted May Jt, I-71,and 
recorded iu Oxford Rett i «try of I>eeds, Weiiern 
I Dtatriet, certain real enate »itiintr·! in town·* of 
I Stonoliam am: Ma»on, in tho ounty of Oxford, 
and .Mate οι Maine, described as follow·: l.ot* 
i numbered .i, I and .'· in the eighth ranire, and lute 
numbered 1 and :t in (ho ninth range, and lots 
I nnmbered 1 ud I Is the Math ran>«, all iu the 
fir»t division of lot· iu said Mmeham; aNo lots 
numbered ·.;, ;i, 4.«ni « in Β raille, and lot 
numbered 9 in A range iu tne third division of loti 
iu -aid Stoneham; also lot uuiubered 9 in «aid 
town of Manon, and whereas the ruudition of said 
mortgage have bteu brok'n, wo rlaim lo toreclose 
um SUMXBR EVAK8. 
WILLIAM ΙΙΛ/Ι. I.TIM:. 
February H, 1*76. '.'J 
OXFORD, ss :—At a <"ourt of Probate held at 
Paris w ithin and π the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of January. A. I>. 1 ΐ*ΓΛ. 
4 III.AN, (.uan! an ol IDAK. KKNI> 
1 ;\ TON, minor child auu heir of Aamuel Ε Ken- 
inioii, late of Albany, in staid County, having pre- 
senud his tinal account of guardianship of said 
ward for allowance: 
Ordered, That the said Guardian give notice 
to all persons interested by causing a cojiy of thi· 
order to be published three week» successively in the 
Oxford Democrat printed ut 1'ari*. that they may 
appear at a 1'robute t'ourt to bo hold at Paris 
lu »aid <'ounty ou the third Tuesday of March uext 
at tf o'clock iu the fo it noon and shew cause If any 
I they have why the same r-hould not be allowed. 
A. H. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: il· C. Dav«, Register. 
OXFORD, M:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Paris within and for the County ol Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of January, A. D. 1670. 
ON the petition of Mary A. Nelson, Guardian of Mary L. Nelson, minor heir of Adisou 
I Nelson, late of Oxford, lu *a; 1 County, deceased, 
praying for license to -ell aud convey said minor'» 
iu te real in the homestead fart» of the said late 
I Adlson Nelson, situated in Oxford, aforesaid, ut 
an advaniasous offer of nine hunred dollars to 
Austin A Nelson- 
Ordered. That the said Petitioner give notice 
to nil persons Interested by causing au abstract 
! of her petition, with this order thereon 
to b« published three week» successively Iu the 
! Oxford Democrat priuted at Paris, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
I in said County on the third Tuesday of March next 
at 9 o'clock In theforenoou aud shew cause if any 
! they have why the same should not be granted. 
A. H. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest: H.C.Davis Register. 
Ρ axis flouring ^ omp'y 
MANltACtrUEKS OF 
Paris Mills Flour, 
and wholesale dealers in 
Hour, Com, Feed \ 
HO. PARIS, MAINE. 
*jrOilke in Port laud, 91 Commercial St. -£* 
N'nv. 9, lsT.Vly 
DYE STUFF I 
ALL KINDS AT 
; Kerry'* Drug Sl4»r4·, So. Pari· 
THIS PAPER 13 OX FILE W11TÏ 
mm 
[I. Where Advertising C outrai U iuii be nmde. 
e I 
Dixfield High School! 
THE SPRISa TERM 
ol ΚΙιίΙΙΤ WFFKStxill becin 
Tuf day, March 1th, 1870. 
A. L. IIAINliS, Principal, 
(with aid ii required ) 
i»t·- $-t."»«» per toi in will !♦«* «-'iMrir· <1 for Common 
Fncll-'i: it it) for Hulier h gllsh, aud #* λο for 
Ureek an ! Latin. 
Λ Lyceum will be in no -Ion once in two 
week*, Declamations, Select Beading uuil Coin- 
position rt-<]ttlre<l ··Γ the pupil*. 
— The best advantages will be given to those 
w ho may avail themselves ol the privilège ol* at 
tending." 
Weet Pern, Feb. 15, IflJV. .lw 
(■ouild's Academy ! W 
It£111 EL, .1IC. 
Tin: smiXG τι: h m 
af till- Institution will begin 
Tt KSDAV, ΙΈΙΙΙΙΙ'ΛΗΥ Mth, IN7f». 
and continue eleven week*. 
4i*Slx week* will be considered half η term, 
■ml for a longer (Into the f ill tuition will be 
charge·!. 
Principal, Ε. II. IIALL, A. IL 
Aaalalniiti D. IK. M< IMII.ItSO.W A. B. 
Mualr, ... MUa LAMA HALL. 
For further information address, as above, the 
Principal, or U. A. FBV F, {secretary, 
lietht l, Kibruay 1, 1ï*7«». :>m 
Ι1ΫΪΜ POMIGH SCHOOL. 
THK SPRING TKIiM 
of this Institution will commence 
Tuesday, March 21st, 1876, 
I ami continue eight wivks uniler the instruction ο 
W. 11ARTLETT, Principal. 
J Assistant* w ill bo engaged at nn early date. 
I Tuition,—#·! 25, # I.A*». au.I 
•«-Ample accomodation* for all itmlcnla at 
reasonable rate·. 
For circular or any iatormation, apply to ltcv. 
Mr. Lyons, I·'. M. Hartlclt, O. ( Houghton, It K. 
Dunham, Λ Men rha«o, A. Pud ley, Bryant's 
l'ond; or to the Γι incipal, Luuilord ••ntre. Me. 
1 Bryant's l'ond, Feb 1, 1876. 8w 
Paris Academy ! 
Paris Hill, Maine. 
THE sriCIM. TEK1I 
! of this Institution will coinmcn ο on 
Tuesday, February 29, 1870, 
I and continue tLtVKs w κι us, under the instruc- 
tion ol 
W. Η. H. BRYAN Γ, Principal, 
Assisted in the COMXF.RCIAI. Dtl'ATRMKKT by 
C. T. ALLKX. 
All other needed ai<*i*Uinle to be furnished at 
commencement. For circulars, board, or rooms 
for MlMjMrdJng, iddnH ·*'. I»· Hutcmikhox. 
l'aru Hill,or the I'rinclpal. S.». H'aterfoul, Me. 
Jan. II. KN 8. Β < ARTER, m.c'i 
0)iFORDNORWAL Institute 
South Paris, Me. 
The Winter and Spring Term 
of this Institution will commence 
TEESDAY, February 1*1, 1*7«. 
ixsTKft τοίιβ : 
F. T. CROMMETT, Α. Β., Principal. 
\!>niF Q M ATKFW>, Teacher "I Higher In*· 
lish and French. 
AIIHIF Γ. Moljsl Teacher οι' the Intermediate 
Department. 
ANNA It « IIOMMFTT, Teacher of the Primary 
Department. 
Teacher of Drawing and Fainting. 
CORA SKIt.LINliS, Tcacher of Instrumental 
tu ition : 
The nu»'* of tuition will be the mm· a* tunal to 
«II pupil* re»iilinir outside the limit* of Dis'rict 
No J, in Paris. Pupil- who are not present the 
whole tenu will pav 4*. rent. week i>>r Common 
Knclish.and M for Higher F.nulish and I.an>ru.i2es. 
In addition to the usual course of instruction, 
arrangement» are in progress for obtaining the 
ιτι iee« ! t· :i< 1·.·τ of Voeal Music. If success· 
lui, t%ν·> lessors per week will !ι<· given free to all 
pupil* of the High School anil Intermediate De- 
partment. 
For circular· or catalogue* of the "«chool, apply 
to <·κ·> a Wiuotfιesq·, wm ·'. wnnRi M. 
P. >γ"\γ. P. M or P. T. CROmnsrr, Principal, 
South l'an», Maine. 
January, 4,11% Tw 
HEBRON ACADEMY. 
Tin: MPR1M2 TERM «!' 
HEBRON ACADEMY ! 
WII.L COMMENCE OS 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2«, 
Axn Costime ELEVEN WEEKS. 
J. Γ. .Tfoonv, A. fl., Principal. 
It. C. BRADFORD, Principal Commercial Dep't. 
Mis» HELEN' M >TAPLE8, Preceptress and 
Teacher of Modern Language* and Belles- 
Lettres. 
Rrv.s. I). RICH ARDSOX, Chaplain. 
Mrs. VEIL It. MOODY. Teacher of Music. 
M km. E. M. Tl'RSER, Teacher ol Drawing and 
Painting 
Other teacher* supplied a·» may be required in 
each department. 
•«-I or other particulars, board or rooms, apply 
to the Principal, Zim.os' PACKARD, Secretary of 
Trustee#, or REV. S. D. ItlCHAHDSOS. 
•ί-This Institution in numberof students, grade 
of »cholar»hip. *nd in reputation for honest and 
thorough work, rank· as one of the very FIRST 
in Maine; a fact that scholars wishing to attend 
any school would do well to consider. 
Hebron, Jm. 96· 1878, ■ w 
Dont You Forget It 
PftEfs Patent Side il Plow1 
WON FIRST PREMIUMS 
IX THE 
Plowing Matches, 1875, 
AT 
Elaine State rail·, Kennebec and 
Oxford Comity Fair», 
OVER FIRST CLASS LEVEL LAND PLOWS! 
Also,— 
AWARDED SILVER MEDAL 
FOR THE 
BEST SET OF PLOWS ! 
AT 
.Haine State Fair, 1874. 
AGENTS JTANTED ! 
Manufactured only by 
F. C. MERRILL, 
Maittrer of Agricultnral Intents, 
South Fari®, llaine. 
February 15,187C. eow tf 
To Consumptives : 
The advertiser, having been perraatently cured 
of that dread disease, Consumption, by η simple 
remedy, is anxious to make known t>< his fellow 
suffer* the means of cure. To all who desire it 
ho will -send a copy of the prescription used (Ire* 
of cbareg) with the directions for preparing ant 
u«iu« the same, which they will lind a sure cur< 
tor Consumption, Asthma, Uronchits, Ac. 
Parties wishing the prescription will please ad 
dress, Rev. E. A. WILSON, 
ant (im lui Penu St., Williamsburgh, X. Y 
ON 
F. A. THAYER, 
South Paris, Me. 
FOR 
ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
AT LOW PRICKS FOR CAHII. 
* December il, 1875. ly 
I Befbre Purchasing Eleewher 
C.Vi.L OS 
HAWKES & SfiRUND, 
;:xl rxkml.n ιΐι.-ίι î.ai;<;i; ami si i.rct Stock f 
DRY & FANCY GOODS 
HL'CII A"« 
Cawhim·!·«·, AlpaoHH, Iirillitiif iiion 
'l'hihetn, Kept*, Mohalrx, Hriiitw 
(Γ5 1- J to lOo.) Sh twin. Bed- 
SpreiidM, LikUaii' Ac Gpiii s' 
Un (ler»G« r m nntn, 
HumburE-KdginCi 
I'antH* Cloth, Aro. 
also 
A LARUE LOT OF 
MACHINE C0ÏÏÛN for 2 (Ms per Spool 
We nine have constantly on haud, a lai^c am 
ftolo't Htock of 
GROCERIES, CANNED FRUIT, 
F [.OUR, CORN, MEAL. 
CONFECTIONERY, «.LASS WAKE, 
IIARD AMI TIN WARE, NAILS, 
HOOTS, OVERIISOKS, RUBBERS, Ac 
All of the above good" will be sold as low us cat 
be bought «Uowhere, of llic *»αι<5 quality. 
HAWKES A GARLAND, 
PARIS ΙΙΙΓ,Γ,, Mo. 
February IS, 18*0. deelt'75 ly 
HARD TIMES. 
HARD TIMES! 
L now (hoerr with everybody. Then the quce, 
tlou thai on κ it t to be carnently a<ked by everyone 
I-: "How 'hall we 'ct rr them?"' We answer 
It ι·) Everything Low, 
ΛιιιΙ l'a) us you Go ! 
We lu g leave to announce to our friend* and 
patron* tliai wc havedendeil, "after «"aim délibér- 
ât ion," to make all price- ou our (food··, in the 
future, on a 
''Strictly Cash Basis !" 
believing thi. to be the BKTTER W.U for both 
buyer and seller. We believe that an experb-ucc 
of 
Twenty leurs in Trade 
will enable u* to buy our good» aa LOW ait ther 
eau Ik· bought b·. anyone,and we «hall CERTAIN- 
ES >ELL Til KM at the 
Lowest Possible Marp ol Profil ! 
We ·U:ill make (he buying ami »ellu>£ of 
Farm Products ! 
A Sl'KC 1AI. l'A UT of our bu»lu«*i». 
To Customers who aie hxanoiai.i.i soi m>, 
we pliait -till continue to triv·· «It >rt re lit, but 
*lrill txi-Ki r am» KKQt τ ι: > an adjustment of all 
ao-ounta »« ιιΠ··ιι .ι» rvery tlitee month»,either by 
payment or note, for wt <L» m>t intend aftei tin- 
d.i'eto have any LONG, UNsETI'I.M» BOOK 
At'< Ol'NTs, 
Now.having "published torth"our i'l.ATFORM 
we will «imply ty to all that we have in store u 
EXTENSIVE STOCK ! 
or 









OF ALL KINDS an 1 β FRESH STOCK, 
SPRING styles 
All at Low Prices ! 
Please to (Mil tihl examlu'· our Goods :ιη·1 try 
our prices, and if we<· tunot please you in the flret 
and make you "very happy' In th·.* other, we will, 
at the least, tender to you the içood wishes and 
hearty compliment* 01* 
Very resnecu'ullv vours, 
H. N. BOLSTER. 





Norway National Bank. 
A OSCAK NOTES, 
Norway, Maine. 
Norway, January 1, ls"6. 
Lumber Wanted! 
Tne PARIS HILL M'F'G GO. will purchase a 
tlieir mill, a unintify of OAK. A>H, REKC1 
MAHLK. BIRCH, KLM, BASS A POPLAR LU.M 
BER for which CASH will be paid. 
A BLACKSMITH WASTKD ί 
A man of Rood character and a skillful work 
m.111 01° iron and steel can tlnd permanent employ 
ment, If appllcHtion is made at once to the 
Jsnlri PARIS HILI, MANUFACTURING CO 
Clapboards & Shingles 
CO\STA.VTLl' ON 1ΙΑΛ Ι» ! 
In large or small lot·, and of anv quality. 
WSPHL'CK Clapboards 4,4i," 5, ^ or 6 incliei 
awcedui, tlr or spruce sUinfUs. 
Write, or call on 
UE^iBT W. PARK *. CO., 
Jan. 4, 'T6. dm Mexico, Maln< 
ISRRORS OF YÔÛTÊL 
A GENTLEMAN 
who suffered for years froi 
Nervous Dobiiitv, Premature Decav, and a 
the effect* of vouthfnl indiscretion will, for tl 
sake of suffering humanity, send free to «II wh 
need it, the reeipe and direction tor uiakiuc tl 
simple remedy by which he was cured. Sufferei 
wishing to profit' bv the Advertiser's experiem 
cun do so by addressing in perfect contldmce. 
4jan6o> JOHN HODDEN, 42 Odar St., V 1 
MIOl'LDEK BRACES ! 
Trusses & NyriiiKes, Castile. Toilet au 
MiavtnK Soaps at 
A. M. QERKY'S, South Pari, 
POCKET CUTLRY! 
THE BK-T ASSOBTMKMT IN THE COUNT 
eblStf) ai («erry's, So. Paris. 
Hifflietot Cash I*ricc Paid for 
RAW FUR!· 
OF ALL KINDS 
1 
BV 
WM. J. WHEELER, 
80UÏU PARIS, M AISE! 
80 Pari», Nov. 1β, 1873. .lui 
APPLETON'S 
American Cyclopaedia. 
IVrw IkvNod I'ditiou. 
Entire!·, rewritten !>\ ·'.· ι \ ,·,·γ 
aubiect. Prl«tei| from iv tvp«\ an·'iPii«ti ited 
wltn -.-vera! Tltot I '«τ·»' .· M 
The work «riirlnar h ! tu. il tΙΠτ* of 
TRINKW AMKKICan ·ι· kiiuv < tmplrtPtl 
la lffMnoe wnlen which 
Ifh-w attalnrd In I p«il nr ihr Cttltol Hum, iik| 
the ilffoil ιΙ<·ν< ! Iputi'ii! w>:eht· i"l: η place in 
every I ίκΊι «Ί ι. .I·· inn·, ,n pi h'ive 
iuduc· I i!di-l:c :■> -nbni't il to an 
exact ml t!· *■>>!. ii r· > > I > η new 
edition I'lirlM·· 1 Τιικ Axitx ivi ι· lia. 
W.tldn the U"t t· it y the ·_··. ·!-<·»>ν- 
ey in <· .'ery department ·»ι kn■ «w!·■ 4 m.ido a 
ervv u ·: ! ·»( refbrencc ..n Inrur il. 
1 he movement of politic··! iti'a r»lm kept paee 
with tin diwOtirrie" o| I r frnltf· 
ippHaUloBto (be in in ti ..· n<t th 
miivenirni'iioraiiilifllii' loi -·»-·l.-ilI. >. »jrv 
■m and ixiiiiiDnniU revolntlene have oeenru 
involving national ch: ,ιή of pendit»· inn-mi,v. 
The civil war of out ο « η wniiiry, « liieli « a- at ite 
height when the la «t volume ot the al»l « "Γ1: appear· 
e»|,haa happily ended ninl it rw< otir^e «I eorniner- 
ciul and Industrial n-iivity Ιι 11 been commenced. 
La/Rf aceee*ions tooni ,T.»fr>|)hl'· 11 kn 'wle»l?e 
hare been mad* by the ludefati '«We explorer· of 
Africa. 
The irreat political revolutions of thi· I tdecado 
with the natural result ι" the lap*»· of rime, have 
brouuh: int.» public view a multitude of new men 
whose nainc.-arelneveryonc'smotitl;. ι;· ! wboae 
live* every one l< cnrlo'i» t. knrnvili" iticiilar·. 
Great battle* have been fought and m portant 
•ieire* ni iiotaincd, of whi h the detail· are an yet 
nrenervi I only in the η ·ιρ»:ι· or In the trans- 
lent publication» of the day, bat which ought now 
to tnk·· their plaee in per anent r.n<i authetiti 
hlotoiy. 
In preparing the pnwm ■ ditlon for the prw, it ha·» aecor<i;nifly been tin of tiiecd '·· t.· l>rlii>^ 
down the Information t ·... »att--1 ρ > ,bb «late*, 
and to furnish an a ecu rate .lounl f the mo»t re- 
cent dl- civ.'riee in wicn. ·. f ercrv fr· h produc- 
tion in literainre, and of ucw».--t invrciiona in 
the practical arts, a.» wall M to five ι locelnetand 
original r« ord of the pr·· τ » <.f j »·-Ut!'*al and his- 
torical eventi». 
The w.ii li hns been In im liter lor id carcfUl 
preliminary lnbor.au I v.· I ie ra.v ( ampin ivaoar 
ces for eurrving It on t<> »ue< es-i'ul ter.ninalion. 
None otthe original -tt notjFpC pl.it· · ave Im-cii 
it -cd, but everv page hai; a print»1·! <■ ν type, 
forminir in fact a new Pyrlnpwdla. With tin· mm 
plan and Minpaaaaaltap itwithalhr 
greater twcunlary expenditure, and with ouch im- 
proveisiciii· In its comp .-;u.»n ι·» luvi i. u hu^ 
jreitod by longer experle:: andcnlar.· i knowl- 
edge. 
The lllu-tritionx wh.i' .' int >■ la 1 l'»r Die 
j llri-t tin ι'In th·· pre nt »··! .i hav. «"-i *dde»l 
! not for th .«ake of pict 1 r.· it, bu: to κ··'" 
meter Inchllty and fan ■· the · xplanatl i"-> la 
I the te* I I'iiev embrace nil in lie· "f :i' an·1 
'of natu. i.l hi-tory, and < t .te m·· ; e .' 
remarkable feature* of enery. n> hit» < : and 
art, at well as the vert''ιι-1 ■ e«-. <>f nil t·· ni»·. 
andmantii u'tup'N. Althoui;!. ntendrdfor truo- 
j tlon rathei than emb< lll-litiient,iio| in-1 .voheen 
«I>are»l to in-ure their arl 11 ·. 11.·τ ·■. the o»»-i 
j of theii e\eeution laenoi.1· !!-. uid i' I- devr.t ! they will llnd a welcome eeption as an ulni: -able 
feature of tlie Cyclopa-dl. a iy « .rtt h-tfh 
character. 
Thin work it Mild t" ii'.> riln *nl \ payible on 
! delivery of each volume It will be nplece In 
I !»ixteen large oetavo v·'1 each * mtalalaa 
I about 800 Min, fe!i·. luatratad wlth ··*·.··! 
[thousand H*oo»l Kn^r»·. i;· and wi'h r.meton- 
j color»*»l I.ithograplile Mai >. 
Price, and Style of Illmliut;. 
In fj-tra Cfoth. p.T roi., «V-· 
In Library Isathrr, per vol '· "" 
In itnlf T'triri/ Morocco /trrrol 1 no 
In Ibilf Rutila, extra pill prrrol., »>>' 
Im Full iif'irroco.nntU/He ï'iitrfgel.p< r t· '■ 
In Fit It Hut tin, per wol loOO 
I II now ·ΐ'ΐ.|ν Suc» I COM· 
pletion, will be luaued on <t (w > montl 
*#· Specimen pair»** of the UtUtlCAl * ffOtO* 
PA:t>lA. -uowinit tvpe. illti-trnUoa e'c., vdl lie 
I lent κ"4·'- ο» appU»'atlot.. 
FtitaT·' i».\ss CAHvaaiiN,, ^i ntj IVanuii. 
A<l»tre the I'ubliahi'i «. 
I). A VPLETti Ν tl t o., 

















2 Μ Pine Boards 
For Sale. Enquire at tlii* Οβί« 
Town Reports 
NEATLY PRINTED 
The Oxford Democrat Office. 
We hare ju mnilc larse ad* mon» to oui -1c V. 
! of type, ami are better prcpnr· J tUan rr> i<» lu·.· 
uieliiown- with neatly primed nnml κ It. 
Copy thouWl be fumui i m 
glvea iu 1i»rvl «tvk. whether > overs are • wUhed or not, ami it* regard* tfnaïïty οί p.*por. 
^oetr». 
Country Girl», 
• μ osurly in tâe notant;. 
lust al the ρ<·»'(> of day. 
Iruintttg Oie milk in th<? ilirv, 
Tuiuiitg Umcu»> s way 
Sweeping tlic floor il the kit-iÎKu, 
Mskinjr th»' b*vl< u;· »' if*. 
\Va»hio£ Ibe brcakla*: <lUhei. 
|)it»Ung the parlor (kiir*. 
Hrtishiu„' ;he •'runib· froui itiu pftDlrv. 
limita.* l*>r ■» in Ομγ barn. 
« \nciiiig lkrturai|ii lur tliUM-r, 
uiug the iivKlit): yarn— 
>μι< .tjiny I ht Mliitvunij; I :ivu 
It.iwu ι·ι» line 1·ιι·Ιμ?· below 
Kanwkiui; c*.-rv iue*tow, 
\V !irr« lb ν nU bvrri· ^iuw 
*>UMre&aix the "ilxingt" Ιο- »ιι·ι.1»ν·, 
t btiruiiiK tin sim«« >re;»iu. 
iiiusiug tin pails aiul riumt-r 
1>··Ηii u the ruobiu^ "lit'-iU 
KcoIIbe the e an.I 'itrk, »- 
Making tin pumpkin |ί« >, 
Ji'v'giuK the littl· one'* naillf, 
1 »ri\ ii ansy the Hie·». 
«,rs. «■ in e»ery iu->l >u, 
.Mu»i«· m «very toi,β, 
ItetiUj in lorm sa ! ι >»ture, 
ΐΙκ·ι:».ια·Ι- nuiht coV» t to ouii- 
t lu\ k> tiiat nul ·|>Ι ::ig row*, 
Teeth the «hi; ar!* 
• 'tie I llifMJ COUf r> ΠΙ1 :» w> I 
A Kon of j.>»r cih yirl*. —JCe. I 
; 
JgricultiiraL 
It 'tterino Stork in H'intrr. 
nereis probably η -onething t>»ctiti:il 
to the health at: I » t farm k 
in winter which i» .-o ^ncra y ueg'eeted 
a.» that of furnishiug a tall ?upf.h ot 
water. Many a farm r ·i> ; tj entirly 
upon >omo stream or pond a quarter or 
halt a mile distant, to vrLi h the anitca!> 
are driven om-e a ùav over fro/en frip- 
pery path, or through sm w drifts, in order 
to slake their thirst w:rh a \ .-lightly 
varuier than ÏM itltic It' :i hi>r«l ol eat- I 
tie ci>uld al! e thir>t\ no time aud at 
the hour uto>t convenient 'i»r the farmer 
to drive them to the ρ η i 11 i ~ system υ! 
watering .ht a:i.-wt r t w» !!. 
'·· : 
unfortunately animals ha\o their individ- 
ual peculiarities tn u· h mut ten· ;is we!l 
a> hum >n '» ing-. No animal can t h r i \ 
or gain fle»h. wh η suffering from thirst, 
no matter how tuuch or how rieh food *15 1 
given, and when kept on dry fodder in 
Wirtw, dm an uluteli t< nuùtwai ν 
as frequently ;>» in Summer. 
Drinkit.g j ace? should be made eu»; 
aee« »»ihie, s,· that the anima!.» »ha!i c t ! 
Obliged to wa le tiireu^h mu 1 a I ice ii 
order to reach them, there'* ·ν getting their 
feet aud leg» wet and ·. ver- f with ti':ti, 
to he carried back into the .-tahU» or 
yard.». Animais wil! y su.'iir 
tbirst ruuci taau waue uircu^u » n.i. ; 
hole to get to water. T! en a^'uin. the 
water should be pure ..n 1 sweet, or it will 
be rejected until the animal i.- forced 1>ν 
tLir-t to drink it. (Λ -, in ; a-tieuiar, 
-.metimes have >tra. _·ο tan ics in re_'»r 
to watt r, often preferring that from a 
statuant j ·>·! to the purest at. I sweetest 
spring. lîut a-, a rule water from a u. 
spring or cistern l etter for stock iii 
Winter than from an open | n·ί rruni:.r_' 
stream wlii 'a is t: im\ r iarit:.· fro-t\ 
weather. The water in the 'utter i* 
usually t>o o-Î to suit ;h» ir taste or t > 
be· healthful. Ν > ru'e <. n I ·.· laid <1 ·*: 
to meet the (ireuuistat t lu r< jar i u 
the amount to be giv· α or the number > 
times animal- should be water».·! p<:. 
or week in Winter, hut we can -a:· '·, 
that eaeh animal wiii. if permitted,setth 
thi- qu> stion for it>< It". 
The on y true way is to place watei 
where each animal cau help I.<elf when- 
ever thirsty. Of course. hone- that ar·. 
worked must be « xcepte l,f .r when brought 
into the stables overheated by exercise, 
it would not be safe to allow them a ee-- 
to cold water. Hut cows, oxen ai. I \ una' 
fctoe-N generally, should never be stinted 
in their supplies of water, although w< 
frar that this class ot auimal- sufier uior* 
from want ot it than any other». There i- 
far too great an inclination among farm- 
er- to lav down certain rules for watering 
their stock at all seasons, and whore water 
is difficult to obtain, they are like!ν to 
become les> .-tri t iu their apj lieatii n. 
In regard to waterier horses, a cele- 
brated author -urns up the question ia the 
following words: 4-11 rests only to .sa\, 
that water, although it should never be 
given te a hor»o in large quantities short- 
ly before being put to work or at aii on 
his coming oft work, while hot : -t 1 !>■-« 
while jaded or exhausted—should ordin- 
arily i>e tarnished him often and in abund- 
ance. Not -o much in large draughts at 
a tioic, wh:eh improperly distend- the 
stomach, as iu small quantities, at fre- 
quently recurring interva -." If a farm- 
er depends upon hired labor to care fur 
his stook, he must be ever on the alert to 
prevent neglect, uuiesa the laborers are oi 
a more faithful kind than arc usually ob- 
tained iu this country. Of course, we do 
not suppose that the owners of animals 
are always to be trusted in this matter, 
for we have knowu manv who were fuliV 
as anxious to do up the the chores at 
night, aud get in by the side of a good 
tire as any hired man. 
The horses may have been hard at work 
during the day, aud when brought in at 
night they woule be hastily unharnessed 
and lett with snow and mud han^icg to 
their legs and feet ; no blankets being put 
on in the coldest weather, although the 
stab.es were little better than open sheds. 
J ο complete the neglect, hay would be* 
tosse-d into the raek. and oat» into the 
trough befoe them. at. 1 then the farmer 
goes to the house and forgets that the 
horses have had no water since morniu^. 
l\rhj{ s this latter requisite to health and 
comfort is ofte-red before the animal is 
half through with his meal, and if he re- 
fuses to drink under such circum- 
stances, it la t?kea as proof that he is 
not thirsty ; hence no more is offered Itim 
uutil the next day. Now, this haste in 
the care of animals is tke cause of manv 
diseases, as well as general unhealthiness 
shown in a starting e*oat, loss of spirits, 
aud health. An animal may he given 
plenty oi good and rich food, and still 
remain j-oor, all the result of bad man- 
agement in other matters which are quite 
a» important.— New York Weekly Suu. 
—^ good brown oak stain is produced 
by preparing the wood with a solution of 
1 oz. catechu, boiled ·η l.£ tints of water. 
\S hen dry, brush over a solution of 
bichromate of potash, 1 oz. to 1.4 t ints of 
water.—[sk-ieutitic Auieriean. 
J'oHalf/e /Vm ce». 
Where it is desirable to set up u fence 
fur enclosing a tie id for a single season, or 
tor a tew years at most, some sort of a 
pcrtublo fence is decidedly preferable to 
the more expensive ami substantial stone 
wall, or even a wooden fence of poets and 
rails. Sometimes one may have α few 
calves that he would like to give a >mall 
enclosure in some mowing field, or a sick 
animal may need a tiold by itself. A sow 
with pigs or a few sheep may need a special 
enclosure lor a uioi.ih or two, after which 
the fence might be no longer needed in the 
same j ve. luder such circumstances, 
me kind of a light, cheap fence that can 
bo readily put up and taken down will 
prove very convenient and may pay a good 
j r cent ou the cost of making and setting j 
The fence described at the winter meet- 
ing of the Connecticut State Hoard of 
Agii ulture at Winsted by Mr. Hubbard 
of Middletown, struck us as being the 
l»cst thing of the kind we have ever seen, 
it plaiu, simple, li^ht and cheap, and 
when set up and properly pinned, r ill 
tuin all kinds of stock that should be 
enclosed by fences. 
Ihe «teck ictjuired tor such a fence 
cm >ists of four boards, 12 feet long by ·· 
inch wide, e^ual to ^4 feet ; two pie esj 
of -\4 joist, ό tret lon^, jual to t'»;} feet ; 
two stakes for jroi>s 4A feet 1 ng. which 
may be rouud saj !. '/s from the wo Is ; 
tn I : MB of boû i Ί i" h M wide Mild a | 
i. oi «... us re 1> ng, and a! at 5Î0 teuper.:iy 
feu e nai «. The too'« ne* led for building· 
siu'i a ence ate a hammer, an inch and a 
h f auirur, a hull inch bit and a saw, all 
η ii.vli ai:\ tirtuer ought to be competent 
to use. 
1 he fence should lean from the tield to 
be ; -tared, with the props uj u the 
0| po.«ite side, although eattie inay run on 
either si le u.th little danger of it> beiug 
ι,ν ν h down or broken. 1er pigs calve« 
■ r thcr 'mall animals, a 11 nee one fourth 
I »wer might answer a.- well. When tiniah· 
id nl sit up, it wiii .«ta:, i as firmly as a 
κ ok-sawyer's hors·, and may be removed 
and .cset iu a new locality about a» 
easily. 
i>u::ng the dN-U'-ion which followed 
the exhibition of a iiivy»:·. I ol this f· uceby 
Mr. Ilubi .ird, several farm criticised 
it 'vcau«e it wa« not more suostautial,and 
ii was j rojo-rd by some gentleman to 
bav the ρ .· ::·· le !.. into each other and 
eonùuid toge'ii r by nailiiv or otherwise : 
l.t this w. uld defeat the wry obj< 
which Mr. Hubbard had in \ "W, that ot i 
n.. .ι fence that Λι uld t< t «'.an i ion· 
in the same p'ace without movin?. 
As ta.-t a- micrs outgrow the idea of 
k ii : αϊ a great anmt of permanent 
fence fer di\ idw_' their mowing and tillag 
lam> into sm 1 1 t«, they wi.l appr« ;at< 
the a i\ nta£0 ol -orne k:.· 1 of 1 lar-it, 
ν Ο 
ιί.·'*ρ, portable fence, th.»t can l e pet uj 
or tak u down in a few hours arou:i«i 
croj « that need protecî'on for a shirt 
» .... r.r t.ir »i .κ Ί .t \ at 
; ιΐα (Τ tk· aftflNm in the, 
ι wii.gfi Ms. l>ut what »ve mo-t nee ; 
to learn at present is the L -e «. onomy 
.f ai. il····ζ and trying to >u; : rt so many 
unnec .vary i"· ιι ·ο> around ami : toss our 
tillage lamia. l'asturcs must be t'wnctd 
tor the vsent, hut the time will como 
wl'. n fc:·· es :.ϊ it 1 U >wir.g Ιο! a? : 
garden.» rnJ bv the road>ides wul he far 
u>- co union than i> now the case, l'eo* 
ρ c are iearuiug that fence» »o.-t lu re 
t ί tliev are « rth, aui Yanke· don't 
like to trade in thatjway a ir· .t κ !.ile 
·. ; .... the net.— Υ Κ. l'armer. Ι 
Crotring Evcryrmis from St fits. 
■ 
S; eiking g- norally. it will not j .y f« 
■ •Γi.tj.irv farmers who wis to ο :· a 
hedge of hemlock, arbor-vit;e, or other 
evergrce: », to attetn; ί to grow the j·laut-1 
lr· κι sec ;>. The plants themselvc» eau l«c 
raised m re h aply hv uurserym n who 
have gWen a great deal of attention to 
the ?ub t of young e\tTgrivn.- in large 
numbers. liut there are a good many 
p .·] e who do not like paying out ash ! 
art:-!e which they ean rfttse them- 
-eivis. It is for their bene lit that these 
lines are written. 
To grow evergreen- from seed, procure j 
the seed in early winter,and store it away 
in thi» manner : '«et some sat:!, which 
lift of all lumps aud stones, and then 
uuisten. rt a I an inch layer οι" ! 
in the bottom of a box. Γ ι m the sand 
j ut a layer of seed: a'»out a quarter of 
an inch thick : then a half inch layer of 
-itid ; then seed and so on. Fit the lid 
ni* Iv on, atid then bury the b >x slightly 
under the surface of the ground. 
In the st ring, as »oon as the ground is 
in working order, manure and plough it 
thoroughly—it will be better also tor 
having been fall-pleughcd. Iheu lay out 
tlie ground in drills abc at &i\ inches 
aj art. Take the seed from the boxes and 
»ow by hand. »and and all, iu the drills 
covering very lightly with the back of a 
rake or s. me >uch tool. Afterwards, roll 
or pack the surface with a board. If the 
weather is dry. woter thoroughly. 
Ke<- :> the young plants free from weeds 
during the summer by hand—picking as 
soon as they show themselves. They will 
B"t want watering jigain unless the sum- 
mer is very ry. At the end of summer 
the young plants will, aceordiug to the 
season and the species, be from two to 
six inches high. 
In the fall, mulch with dead leaves or 
other rubbish to the depth of about three 
iuches, aud keep mulched till the winter 
is over. Then draw away the covering. 
Thin the plants out to one foot apart, aud 
when largf euough, transplant into the 
hedge-rows or iuto nursery rows, or if 
intended lor siogle trees, iuto the places 
where they are to stand.—[Canada Farm- 
er. 
Cows.—Freih cows need a large quan- 
tity of water at this time, and thi>is best 
giveu in the shape of warm slops of bran, 
or a mixture of corn meal and middlings. 
Milking cows do very well on finely cut, 
well-cured corn fodder, wetted and mixed 
with corn and mi l lliags ground togetl.cr 
v ery tine. One bushel of cut fodder, atid 
3 quart» or 4A lbs. of the meal, is the 
daily allowance. A sheaf of oatr, or a 
small feed of good clever hay, is given at 
noon. In the case of some very large 
milker- and butter-makers, this allowance 
of meal may be sometimes doubled with 
good effect. Cleanliness is of the great- 
er importance in the winter time. The 
cows aud calves should be rarded every- 
day, and their coats kept free from tilth. 
Lice will never be found upon stock thu-i 
managed.—j Ex. 
— Ma, when is a griddle cake inhabit- 
ed !" "Why, my dear, when there is: a j 
little Indian in it/' 
CENTAUR 
Χ Τ rp<£3 
1 
So nearly peifi-vt arc the rcclpea of thc.-e won 
iU*rful j-ain- .<·· h!ng ami healin;? i\n(:iur hint. 
-, that « ο can coDHtlcntI -uy (h» y w iil nlle- 
l*t«- liny pnlii i> 
nu·· le lii'icmcnt \*'ΜΪ ·ι>ι·: jirvltud ili.it 
: In* ν wiil mend u Ι·μ»1 η Irif or c-xtrrntiiiatc 
boll·, bùt m ii in ·!ι |Kt Mill ednre tl.e 
.niUu.t un ni! t.-ji timpain. No. c.,»naa '· 
il»! ·ι Μ -ι,;:- u ■:■·!,,'· ·Ί( JioU- 
lutil by wlil<kc) Tcmicnt ο in necc»· 
lafjr to a ι ίι)ί·ο*1 η» racntnl condition. 
Tlir Λ\ 111tr I'l iilailr I,Inline lit is particular· 
ly artnilot to all caittof Itlit-iimatUm, LOfllba- 
*■>. \i'.n.-iiui.i, KryiipHiii, I h» Sprain*, 
Main». t'uij·, Uniw.Sling* 1* >U ma, Scalus.Sci· 
«ι n, We.ik It.ick, l'a ii- tl >· >■ to, Wnu'iil·. 
Ν >·· el!./> i-n linrua. Fronted t'eef, I'al-j, 
Km uene, Tooth-nclie, Uead-aeho. fleet.-, "Id 
totii Β» ken Btci to, flow Slffltl, 8of Tim 
L'nuip. Dipthcrin, «!>·. 'Ilicin>' ι of llie*e coai 
I'Uint the Contain I.ir.lmcnt will > u ; all of them 
il will I on lit. It »\ ι.1 « »t ra< t tin· poluon from 
bile-and-tintf'· ai. I willed· barui aud acnlda 
» ithout a sear 1 he following if Lut a sample ol 
% thon.-aud Kiitiil.tr tt-tiiuonki I.» 
"ΛΧΤΙιΗ II, 11 1 I»i*r. I, 1-ΓΙ. 
" My wife hi-, fix .■"!£ ii inn it i-rlidi· 
-ulcicr from rhcninoli in. She lu- trie·! in my 
phyMciau* an 1 many r<" ie Tho only tiilu 
il. il h ι-uiviu tier iclai ι- < t.iur 1 liu-.cUl. I 
Aui njJi.'Cil to ta» h Ί Ιι-r. 
* 
U II. UIMi, IV· ttna tor." 
It is *u lad putahlc fact that the Centaur I.ici· 
III. U· ;ierti'!UitP mrc- nevrv before ef- 
frtlrd bj m impmlitB .ii cxuteoce,—lik« 
uel»ri!»t!'ii i' tlilrty y .■ *' «In tilling 
-fraijihtenitfc Hoger»and J »d»t.« which lia·! I <·η 
«tiff for »ix Team, taking the -ο.τ from bum». 
ar or 1UV 
Uui 1 ft λ t be « * : 'ί r< 
■mMtnl miu.», 
ai.. Mini ι·! IUOU' τ jKii'l t 
a. w :..·ι·. ].:>> .· ii;· r« callo ! s 
use : ί· Uniment, »ιι·|· «·ι,·.:ι 1 
priee- for it. 
Tito 1 rllou 
i» adapted t.. the to 
II. animal « iviiti'-n. 
01 ÎM'»v I.I, >«' II '} 
r ι; ν ii. sr. it :.· : ti ·. m 
>H- it. J il· Cluse C ·.. 1 




■ ί-kin, nu:-'-le* and tî^ ί 
Wind v.ali, litg-lloai!, 
vcUott*. 
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to ow ne 
We !i 
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I:··. mol li< r- Il « * ret 
« ι· ι. s H I ml 
rultr. :· ·I 
h ldrei» rro*··. ai 1 | r· lu ·· knr -. 
• « ti|icl uiiiiiii 
an4 r. n.vt ail tiir»e th »*·. inr twent) 
1 .'.ir M I.:· h « 
The it put 
t.i-lm Oil 
t n«torln. 
ylt a-mit la iltc Il >ili') 
«lit >!lllr!) Il il trtlt»» t 
I r". 1 ! lie* ι" l»r 
» illiout il· 
Γ,. ; >■ t ·. .:·> )· »Γ·*. lî U*>*i. ACo., 
(·. 1k str> Λ ί 
: 
in .ni \·.ιΐί ; ·.· a:.. ·«;. -t·· I ;·. « n il ; 
matter η <>ur h· » t..t II ive v.m 
·.η n.nd. b'uniint >t». ilt 1>«··ι le ner· 
!.. .1 ..t t « ..I Ill iU· ail .· Γ W il > 
Mi ■'·· » ! Il t .t.irrh. M ν dith ull I > J οί· ; 
Ih tk-m ,l« further pro. <■> îoward» 
the li i- a" 11·· ι' ■·*· ·. ι m» «·ν· 
I ·1>·{ι«· 'Ifrwraf iia:>. < r "f -uflT··* it n 
white Wir.g d>«n; to !· at 1m* ii-ce,a·, sleep wmdl) ! 
'· n': ■' II !·. kl. ν I ; pu- 
■» \r .<· :.·! »r r ·■■ y t .·■ » 1 .at 1» :n* j 
l<> de-: rov, ι- II.'il·. ! I, in.·. 1<»J ir C i tu ] 
muti.;· fr»a .»r!i ; t> »! uld tue i«. ; : 
oiik «ml i>h}kiciaui" ·:>-pair Γ relief or ouw.— 
ί lit y i' un· iiicrrdltl ι.-, \\ .»I» .'i !l. I 
arTiiv of tot) montai- from or 1>··-ι e t;/en*. | lij 
.i»,a..1 .in-·» :« !.. r .'f 
SANFORD'S RADiCAl CURE 
M »î com t· tJ lut it i' ·■ > srrat ιι 11!. 
uhtleUienew am! original u;· tîiod Γ h« pn l'JI l" | 
; win .. -.ii·!.. I Vtll ii ·· -v .1 il» ti.■ 
ial ·■: .m r »■ » f.it I « '.U > 1 ·■! 
cure lathe tree out*. 
SANFORl) $ RADICAL CURE 
In-t It rel.i ϊι ai. t J ■ ιι· t'y I'm ι· < \ Ci Ι 
!θι ι.: ! tnrrb.fr λ ι. id ·Ιι1 tu ι Ιι 1 
ι.! lia tu4 »: ·>£<·, '."«.it! Willi ί. : .t- r-yu ! II.» '..·· 
SAHFûRD'S RADICAL CURE 
i;«l <-\ » ,ii a -h«»rt ttîi:·'tl:i· Trr> worst font:* of 
N<rr«ui Hmtaehe, Ncunilflâi ι |hMM *·rro*» 
i « tuf -, K.i.jt.ug N tl.c lira 1, :>u i 
Watefalac 
SANFORDS FiADlCAL CURE 
Ci· an m » tho na-p» -a ,·ι ■. in a -aigle api/l:· ation 
with tli mliiii: aide lnh..rr, «I. aecorapanh 
• j· h [Mi k ιΛ·β free οί 1 * .···. a lui n Tv tVTX .< «.'· 
able ihsn anv other foi :u ot inhaler. 
SAÎIFORffS RAEICAL CUEE 
Removes 1 y a ιη^ίΛρρίι i!: uth· Ii2p!,c:ifru»t 
î tnau< r irouitlic ii"m·, opet: ;· e ι! j·.,·'. 
a,-'· aîîj a tb·· *i::i r«*r to t .*4llw ft« iv .m i m. 
Jor : >r t!io :ir?t time the plea-are ot a I'nil breath· 
SAiNFORD'S FuWui 
Λ' .*1:1 11·.' :.n J3 Mill _i ·. of thf 
inu· .>u- aiiiuUiaue of ti e na-al |·»βμιχ*..-. It i- 
t'ie aio-t >vtaiiu, h- aa 1 pr iteful prepaid· 
tioh t»cr applle·! to lb·.-e iniUtne I -uri'ace·. 
SA M'OHD'S il \ Ι>Κ'ΛI. < l ltC 
M fi!>o taken internally, where, by its a :io.i .n 
lu· l. ο I ία «liiuiuitiu^ç tioui (Ιι· y stein the aciil 
I" oalua.T* ; ie-eutia CaturiU, it a 11 coir the 
wlule corstitulion. 
ΗΛ^ΙΌΚΠ'ϋί IMDK \l. t ΓΚΓ 
fhn« bo«· «se a nvcrfi 1 ; ifvia; açont in over- 
•unin/ the |uiison<>ii« »eti ·-ι "t the rotten matte»· 
th .th.i-. ·1·ι.iOif -'ie|>, <1. ■)■, I iuto the tl.r il 
and m rit I with the c ntmii ot the itomfteh, to 
Lie absorbe! lut the ■<) -1 ui. 
S WroitD'S K1DIC 1L C'1'ΙίΓ 
I?aio"aI iml >'· .lir. itnl reuii ïy. I', .-trench 
eu» lh€ -trm by interna! ;- ·. v. île eutlearonnp 
to thrn« oil the «ii-eate, ami >tiies ami heal- 
the inilame·! ua-al v·» hv direct application 
SANf ORD'S RADICAL CURE 
I a ifreat ami reliable nirdiciiu?, an 1 w hen «very 
other remedy i- tned :i..·i ί·> a t « tir;, till-, by 
ί» iinuic'llatc beueil< :al elle··:, 1 v-oi it. or. e into 
favor, which it retains forevei aftc iward-. 
K.ieb pacVage contain- a Treat;-e on Catarrh 
and l)r. niord'- Ιπιμ; ·. I Inhaling'Tube. Price 
t,,r .-ale by L)riu'<i-:< eV'r> wliore.— 
Wttiv-i Λ ΙΌΤ'ΓΚΙί, Uastoa, General Aleuts. 
WM SAXFOBD^ JAMA1C Λ GOiGKB alter 
eatpo-ure to cold, w et weather. feM 
.\oticc of Sale. 
1>l il">C \NT to ϋ'.ι n-e :. la the II.u:. -Iiid^c ol Probate for the C >unty of Oxlord, | -hall 
»ta at public .iUoti'JU. or at private -ale. on, .·».*ι· 
unlay, th·» r^h'eeatli day of March. V. I), is?»;, *: 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, on tiie premise*, nil 
the ri-ht. «.·'»· and tute e-t whl h Amaaa lle.in, 
iate of lUtht-; in rai : Comitj. decesfcd, liad in 
nkd to the P'il.iwiBg de.cribe ! roal ; itc, 'ubject 
t'j the widow' r.ghtof dower,v1.·. The homestead 
farm of the decea-ed lyin.u' π i! thcl <·η the north 
-tde of tin· Androscogifin Uiver. '.orrn led on the 
north by Sewry town line; ea«t by land ol f- oit 
VbUaad Srlruai Ma-en: BOBta by »aid river, 
und west by land uf 15. K. lieaa, Geo. Mason and 
λ eoa Scribner. 
i>ai<Hi this 1-ih day o: Februar .A. I). 1*70, 
IS PETER Γ. BEAN. 
FARM FOR SALE ! 
The faun known the 
Kice or Tlionin* Farm, 
Thr'o m 's lrom South Paits 
Village, lid c»utain 1T.*> a-'re» 
of the be t of land; cut Ό ton- 
■ >l good hay the pa-. .. il w b m ·ιη<1 good 
han-e. This m n·? of the be-t ehau est buy a 
good farm for a little money. Kuquire of 
A. 0*l'Ali Korwtyi Maine. 
Norway, February 1. iw, 
te 




(OiBt'P Owr finvinffM 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 




IUK.\>MM IAT1UN. l'hilaiUJ|.Uia, S,^W,tCO I 
ΊΙί<Τ NATION \ !.. \V<»W «ip i\»mi j 
.Γ. ΚΚΓΟΟΙ I.OMlON \ >*· Γ, 
»l" Kngland, 2- <«<·.*> ») 
iKUMANIA, SavrTork 
Ί·".ΝN>VI. V ΑΝΙΑ, Γ .lia.! -Ι;·. !,·«> ·»· ·> 
l'KAV ΚΙ.KltS 111 I. Λ V < Ί-ι 
ΪΝ8. CO., of Rutto 3..T00.I00 j 
Polifli wi :t«-n ;t",y amount iu tli :\bovo 
^omiuulctf, av.j ail i>> 
I'Sd Wl'TIA' l'A! I». 
ai so, AOKNT fou 
lisiMri! Λ Du ν is" 
< Λ Sons' 
e-XcUnOe 5 
Smith's American 
atid Mavm Λ llamiiii 
Ok-''· JS. 
]Πϊ mI( SA OH1.S, 
οί a!l k.. ··. r. : .:.:l\ ou hand. 
rv;>uUti<in, n<: oui,, ιΐ,ι.ιι,.. ·α Am. r,r i.'. t.i : ·> 
I.I Kill· .ic, sill! III'·"·. Λ *II'|\V|| 1:.»!·1 I'J 
tin» t.n. I .r i\ i: naon.-Bll hi ru- 
m. ..!·« : il ί» w Will lue·! lu i«î ii-rund of their 
•Ujicrl'tflly. 
Α.. u t in r:i::.futi· in lit!;, nlm.dand 
Suit! 1»)* i ii»l 11 nit ill «, I. :rir I I t< 
of fir* yrnr$. 
Μ \1Λ)1>Κ· ·Λ >' Λ* (ili'iAXS '/'■ /.'/.Λ/'. 
Pianos 4 Organs 
Γ OR S'LE ΛλΟ 70 LE Γ 
.. J. NE VERS, 
Norway, Iain 
«tlil t Ί 
I u -1 χ iinonl ; ;ill Kindi 
>r 
»T.:: vi Ν ! 1 !N i M 'i1 
..I : -il·· :i ■·. >1 \ ^ Vit-. 
ι writt »ii:vr riti ii.i 
s *plrmb* r.H, Ijr 






KID, SER I L CALF BOOT, 
for un i W««r· 
ι*. » t ««·.; ut i ;h· t!i il. 
UJiiu\ « ail *· 1 « Κ- 
W. I. I BO : III KG II V ». 
While Wheal ΐ·Ίοιπ*. 





lilMV 8'i.VOO |»ιτ Toll. 
fim: ri:i:i>, gmoo 
nii)DMN<;s, $;i.t.oo »· 
2v*Kor sale for a limited time at thc.«c 
prices l'or CASH ON DKLl V KHV by 
PARIS FLOURING CO,, 
South l'a ris. Me. 
Nov. r.J, 1?, j, 
t <»l!l!lll>.sioil<'r*' \oiio·. 
r|",lil. !ui>i I ha. 
1 il, 
1 ||·>η. Judtfe. : Ι'ι> .·»·. ·· .· ,,ι <>ν 
Γ >rd, οα the tlunl Tue*·; of,Ianui ν, \. I». ΐ-τ », 
« mm ·« toner- ι·> re.-«*i\e and ex inline h·· ,·1 :im« 
<·Γ credit· .ijram»t I lie r·-! .it·? of II ιη>' η I) Κο.ί,Ίι 
lite «Γ Altii: In t--il I nntjf. «le. -d, repre- 
sent·· ; !ll«Atv, at, heteb.V give I » ·. ·I : « ι fix 
month* from the d ite of f»i 1 appiiu' .i«xnt ur·· 
allow·· 1 to «.ι 1 eredii«re m which τ )>; *''nt ami 
prove ili' ir<· aim and that ther will 1- in u 
at th·* following pi ■■· an 1 ti -ne* ;.»r the jurpo e 
..f re.-,*j\ ι,.' ·,·.··,■ at the o.Vt ·. ··:' K:.· h 
Ρ rti IB Bethel. nSt trdar, J iiw 11, nnd 
Saturday. July !.*>, 1 ~T· al one o'olo.-k itith·* ηί;·τ· 
noon of e-ι,Ίι of said day 
Dated thii llth dav of Frlmnrv, l>7 1" 
i.i:andki{ γ πλιικκκ. 
CHAKI.K- II. IIEIttKY. 
Ο ΑΙ· Ο it I », ·>- At a t'onrt ori'robaiehoM at l'iri- 
within ami for th«· County of i»\i'ort, 1 
on the third Tit· «lav of ·! .'lii.i· \. 1). I 
SIMON M.COOI.IliGE, tdmraiatral oattooj estate f |>avt ! llrytnt, lute 01 « a,ton in aid 
County deceased, h..vti:.; present· 1 l.i- account ot 
ml ministration ou the es..ito of ^.'.!d deceased for 
allowance : 
Ordered, flint the «aid Admini.-:r*torgivc notice- 
to nil per»our inter» <teJ Lv causing a copy of thi* 
ordfrto ••pubiinhedthrei- w»'e** 4uce<-r'v(-!\ intue 
Oxfotd Democrat print···! a: i'.vrii». th.»r iiiey m«y I 
a|,p* ur At u Probati (' '.it'tobeh, Id at l'ari* 
in aaid County on tba tirr·! Γα*< I ,: Μ .ι It n«-xt j 
at ;» o'clock intheforeuoonand ^îewcauielfany i 
the) have why the sunn ahould not !,<> allowed. 
A.»!. WAl.KEK. Judge. j 
A true copy—'iltef»t : U.C. Davis, Heji.ttr 
febl.viw 
DU; SM ALL· 
Trente patiente at a dii-t.mre ,r.cc fully 
by Ieit ι. II" make fp< i«!:l of di 
rase* of the hung?. Kiducv *, and llet,ro- 
duetire Organs. TIiom· i-ea-ei which 
have hithort'i h.jffled all reiuedi* κ. and the 
sup;· »-« <1 incurable aie ino»t aolicltod.·— 
Female Weakness cured >in,i >i.irup for 
liatoi <|iiesti">ii- that eltetn every symp- 
tom under which an in>alid Buffers. Call 
on or address, 
DR. C. H. SMALL, 
GAItUI\EK, 
lto\ '20i. .11 α inc. 
Oflioc GCA Water Street. 
January 18, H7G. Om 
500 RÉOEIt'ES address foi· eent-" — 
■'AM.Y I'HoTOjRAI'HS 5 c«ut-> ea.li; six lot 
ύ ceni:. Addreeg, 




ObjiiACHIHES. 1 *- «5« «Η" ">/ 
γγλ Ί„ : n:s οΓ Ex- 
c' jigcforSecond-hand 
.T. hlncc cf every de·- 
—- criplicn. 
o 
1 estic" r \ργγ: fashions. 
Τ Il it Pattern» niAdc. η 14 lor CAtalogue. 
Λ■ rwiDOmSTIO61 %ΠΚα MACHINE CO. 
Anam Vina.-.a WEWf VOltK. 
AMTl>"VI*IIIV«J ί 
TttAftff S hit co It tii'iin* or< 
I iitun· i-Tci t« propl» ΰ·ι| I»J ruli·* ill Bkn 
1 Kli'rt 
'ηοι·πι;τΐ( llooi*. K»«r'iiut·.·» foretold in tl;>j up» 
ml do.ui.i of j»r..·»■■ I'n tin n< \t twenty 
In· Mititro jii'l;ie<l in i!»·* p i-:. What ·· tr# to 
make 
ii 'irv on j. .:-iriii.'li. rorn. r«>ri i> Hi. .· 
: »n. 
Il l Wl:r:i we will liivo ill»· in'xf | "i,.· Mli.it ti'iir 
ii■ I I tilt will pu I | l.is-im »!»· ,.ιίιι.- 
λ rv 1'arnK r, niauiif.i 'Inivr, If» ii Ini 'tr trr.i! ·ι ηιι>1 
peculator MintiM i ..te IL.s <i< k : > the 
fut· 
ire, »o ae to avoid I ** un<t It* cii· μ ιί 
Ι·ι 
njr Β.ιηκ·, no»t-pai«J, Tor »:Ί. ΛΊ.Ιη·· 
sa Μ Γ Κ I. 
H.Ν SfcK, I! iii.litM„· I; < ii. ·.·, ι). 
510» «'·*>} atlion c As>> 
win:. !■ Outfit m.·! 
jit· l'ii." \ .ι "I. 
3ΚΠΠΚ >r 1 lorAftk· 
3 JUU vit χ λι >· r. ( ii \i v.M »i 
>"M bjrdn -ir· t»t ι·:*. irriil:»rl >'c. 
30L0l»i:. I KIXSMAX, ·. Kalni. 
%'· Chnrfli ·. .■'■>: :-t*i 
TO INVENTORS, J 
lr 
$77 
V WKKK pii: mtiT-l to Mali· .n·! Γό- 
η :: U III», IU III! ΙΓ 10 Hilt· < >it« 
SOTIIIN Ιο I II Γ : >Γ* t ο. 
1*. Ο. \ ;' is 1 Κ ί Λ CO.. Λι -'·■·' Alt'. 
55 «'$20 
ί*7>· <Ί!'·Μ·. ·-. IP 
i Haw ι"'Ι>.·γ rex ni:iy fu r'i Iran-' ".in the | 
► !..'!}. Ill all .α .tut .ι -il f· 
Il tll-; t".'ftl r v. ih :« Μ ·:|Ι <· t ie, K-" 
T. W I I.I.I A M A ( ο., ! I I" It ,1 Pi 
\l»\ I m IΜ Λ < ΙΛ 
Ρ I _ ν„„- j 
\χι ï;ki,ifs. 
HALF-PRICE 
■-EN!» Γ·»;' ϋ!ί <' 1 T.V I. "ίΓΚ 
O N I IK I, I fS ι 
* 1, Λ V. 
G£0. P. «WWtLl k_'rr"'it r?.i"r NEW YORK. 
■ 1 0 π π pi) Π¥ίΦ Π r J 0 1 Π Π 
ι .· Ζ !j υ niurli υΐΐ 1 υ j 
!! V \ ΓΓΙΪ .t < 
! ι Han't r». !*ι ijtt ι. \\ s ^ 
Ι^'Π1 Von Bave It. 
J. A. BUCKN/ M & CO. 
nmuinc falm a 
.! H.IRCJLV. 
< ;i •licicrr. 
IM:irK J' itliniitiiK', 
Clark V! ;i:n a. 
t'ol'ircî! \lp;i< M. 
I 'itbrt .--..II ν .Sov>*. 
r' 
apt-.· all roloi 
I a in·) S'la ■ 
;! «< !v Silk, 
»■·<· <;<: >.!, of all 
I'rit·! 
(«incitait: », 
ΓΜΐΐ'ΐΐιΙ, Silk ai»:l I'lllirits, 
n uhts^i of oil binds, 
IVilon fc'latiat 1. 
\\ lui·· I I:»»» 3· 
Woolen 
IJctl Ticking. 
i'ahl l.tjuti aatl * 
Mia\i 1-. 
ivn i. ir:*». 
ι,Ιολ ( <· ;>n«t Γ). 
I.a.i ί ncl« ι ! latine! ·. 
(ίπιΐο.' «!»>.. 
i;.. ,t * >Ji«e>. inul ί S »i I» î> *· » *. 
( .ϊρ». :« «i ml»rella«·. 
>1!.!! îlXïîl \crU-ii<·*» 
\J oul< I « Î >f11 —full liιι«·» 
!<>ι«»ι· :;i;u«r 
ί'ι îSil» ■ miiiI ΐ xili>r·». 
*«»u ιημ 'lai liiiies—xill Uiml ·. 
«lotir. 
I n:ii :ΐΜι· Jl«*ul, 
Mcuto ami rroi.«i;>ii*. 
l.IOccrit'■»--a !XII'm*-' 
l roekei) ami (Hasswni»', 
IXIust U.Vk f A C VLL. 
J. A. BUOKNAM & CO. 
\I*M'h vuii* Kali*. M «»· 
o- : i'> ti 
STEVENS & CO. 
BOOK*. MHlO.Xi iiV, 
Paper Hangings ! 
Pcl'iiMiu ·ΐ!^ι i ·A t* il » n rî k .»·■···· 
!>·» 11.1.1111 Mrr. t. I.I >VI"»TO.\, Mr. 
jf- 'I h ·.1 » \ ί.. A V. \ 1 
'Kl,ON Drv "iiore. 
April jT, >· 
USEFUL 
Holiday Presents. 
Λ L VU'.!', λ UK H -Τ ·· Ii <»F 
DRY & FANCY GOODS, 
en » : λι\ 
GODDARD & GARCELON 
,*·· ju ι* 4 \ c* 1 il .L Λ II! Κ «ii il i i ! * -* I ··1 
DJià.SS (r(JOJ)S, 
1XUOD .* Wtll'-'U they ".· ejift'ial l λ: :.iili '-il 
muck ('a*>hiiirr«s 
Seal lirown '·<·π:ιοΐ"«. 
I.yous l*o|>lin«. >hnwls 
i'Ioxilis aixtl * loaKIiiîî» ni 
ucr.ATM «i:i)i ci:»» nticr.v 
tiil> i-ahUksI' i.ink r 
DOMESTIC A Ν 3 HOUSEKEEPING 
α=; a»a© E3.®si 
sh> s an 1 it I.OWiat ΙΜΙΜ ES. 
V'c ivc « r>t> of the !:ur'' -t kt Ί ri; i 
FANCY GOODS. 
"rem v.'hit'h t·»-· I '"t 1">I1FUL IMIKSKXTS tu be > 
ounil la tli.· Cil; 
CODDAltD Λ (J iU( Γ.ΙΛ». 
Ko. Ί rUabary Illork, Ll.bau Street, 
l.RVr'ixton. Me, 
ABSTBA< S' OF STATEMENT 
or Tui. 
lartM ïïrc tende Cdgaif. 
.t.vs, vby i 
Smpltal Stock .·11 Pi kl ii}t il (HjOtUtl 
on :·ηιι» au ι ι-..fli item·, ί 7.u7l.lt. j J. ii' .η 1 ΙΟ .. Ί luU t. Mill ι· 
*»·* i'1'· *1 «tit*l -M i;-'.. e, ,■•i.r.»·' υ ί 
{p..l mi' ii Mim η I. ; 17". u. 1 
s. ii»:' lîink, ι: K, > i.i an l j It ui huu ii. bjr C'<iu;.):i 1 
ï->· 
I.lAllIl.nil.S. 
k!l outstiir.iling cl ins, $1 Il p7 
(iK'i J., ( Ι1Λ-Κ Γ.ι·- 1 ·: ii t 
J. l>. lîll'jWNK, secretary, I 
FltKKLA.M» XIOWi;, Agriit, 
Itf KOSWAT, M ν ι ν κ. 
Particular Notice ! 
VU. PERRON H ii.il.·!>·.'H·» l'A M·. FLOCU IXGCO h :■· here'.ivr·· "if illjrts ûflctfririt 
1 ; ■ un' m! -. m ι.» i> " tlt ·ι thirty day· rout tti'· Hitf. Ovine ι·> β > eut ctuinye in nur 1 t 
rm THIS l> HIPI-iVTIVi;, ml all «cconit!· 
m iiuin^· iirji.·; I .it !i ex] rt »a of that time I 
111 be left wuh an Att >rn r tolUrnon. .t 
1'AUIS FLOI UINU CO. U 
iouth I'*ris Feb. U liîù. *w 
iycr's Cathartic Pills, 




Coenv» > -, ./ait*ι 
ii r, 
* I>1 ) 
.. 
: 
IK»., IM SI.X1 ΙΟ 
l*0('L> 
I >roiiA' « I 
f: : * ρ 
\ À* ! Π Κ W>A' HK| Kill 
^ΠΈ! .1 "i 
; > 
* '/ J J, ·'·>; 1'ιι.κ*, 
Kit ? ι w \ ι « > μ 
ΐ:ΓΙΤΙΟ\ί llll l Shl.V 
^1-nra", ^Lullt^f 
ÛIî,KA'K"· ,u<n "" 
*· 
J j γ y ,j C Ο il r tAJ.N 
τ, 
»««'»··., UErri.i:, 11 
aal u r Slilltn, 
VOKMH, CoL'T, NtCKALOXA, 
a- « DiriiuT rill, a.< 
I 
"·■ I..ti the rn -tc> 
..jal | .'îjj 
Λ nfvii tin·. a'
i«. >·' '· 
n„r Ihi· ti.ul IJlifUUf- in 
.«nfrt oint 
urc. They | 
*loo*l; tin· ν Κι ala.a cue 
siu.j. 
>r.;.ui lut» ;ι ii; 
an I t' .-y ImpAi. lie 
th ;.·· ! 
one ■· ίΐι « if Ι·· 
'χ·Ιι»Tli y eu : c oal·· 
(lie 
•ι ,·| ·ϊ.·ν 
'■'·.■ "·ι 
(ri.it lieneiH tii*> ItAV·· 
| 
.»»■.· iuio wild a* n* 
: 
th«*> :«'· > 
niUVAH» '.» Ut 
DR· J» δ» a ν C S u uOif 
r».»t llr·· >· v" !' 
1 
SCI GENERIS. 
Mi SONS HAMLIN 
CABINET ORGANS. 
0:!E'jlIALED" Ï'-UNAPPROACHED 
lu ty av. 1 excrUenoe Uy o:.y ΙΛ'Γ*. A **r !<*! 
TiESISiSTfflilS 
- DIPLOMA OP HONOR « 
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